
ler Can't ' 
i Turner, 
Irf Rules 
OUlS I'" - The Eighth 
Court of Appeals has 

a Des Moines judge', 
:oncerning the publica· 
an underground news

I Grinnell. 

Establlsbed 10 11161 10 cents I copy 

Circuit Court at st. 
greed with Judge Roy 
son that Iowa Atty. 
chard Turner could not 
I for damages because 
"quasi - judicial" officer 
ould be afforded the 
nmunity as judges. 
iircuit Court 01 Appeals 
leld Judge Stephenson's 
hat Turner acted illegal· I I 
izing material 01 the un· 
nd publication, The 
cty!. 
last year Turner's of· 
~d a copy of the news· 
It a printer's office in 
Junction claiming the 
I was obscene. 
)ublishers of the news
{emy Wilhelm and Law. 
crank 01 Grinnell, sued 
lor $11,000 damages and 
ld that the issue of the 
Ie released. 
Iowa Civil Liberties 

iupported the appeal to 
e Civil Rights Act 01 
der which Turner acted. 

Looks Ahead 
~nother Term 
ON IA'I - Sen. Edward 
nedy (D·Mass.) announc· 
'sday he will seek anoth· 
n in the U.S. Senate, 
~d to serve the full six 
md added that he would 
seek nor accept a draft 
Democratic preSident.] 

linalion in 1972. 
!dy, with his wile, Joan, 
,if three children, told a 
~onference at his town 1 
Ie looked lorward to an. 
!rm with "renewed ener· 
enthusiasm. " 
asked iI he would seek 

sidency in 1975, Kennedy 
"If there Is one tbing 

learned in this family 
It we don't make long· 
lans." 
~id he expected to "be 
~tive and play a role In 
eclion of the party on 
In 1972." 

'ments ' 
;trotors 

• 

arslly Proyost R.y H.~ 
aid the chang.s In ,po 
'.nt are in recogniliOli 
expanding aCRemic In
lent of the library 5r" 
d its leadenhip with the 
I educational golII5 tI 
liverslty. 
Jniversity library syslem 
)unlap and Bentz direel 
slale's largest. with I 

I. Sies, H~inzel~a~ D~fend 
~ctions in Dec, 10 Protest clIUectinn 01 nearly J.S . ~ 

bonk~ , The system In
he Main Librarv and II 
libraries operated I~r 

and dnoartments i~ 

'ampus bulldinqs. The 
i'v ~Isn snnplies a sec· 

the T)r~'re "~iVl'~i'" 
I~r Ihe .beflplil ~f ",i. 
social w0rk studpnts 1 
prac'i~u'TI w"ri{ in ~, 

nnd altend c1a.~es " 

110'i'~ i< n~w U"rl-r""'1 IclriitJ'>n that will d'uhi' 
aclly 01 the Main Libr· 
, cOlT'ploted addition will 
jale a.9oo readers com· l 

lilh 1850 now. 
o. a native of P"r' laryA 
!ITI~ to T~lVa frpl'1 lhi' 

The final two University students 
charged in connection with the Dec. 10 
Placement Office protest appeared today 
jn Iowa City Police Court . 

Juli~ Heinzell"1an, A4, Dubuque, and 
Jerry Sies, corresponding student, Iowa 
City, defended their actions before Judge 
Marion Neely. Judge Neely said he 
Mlould issue written decisions on both 
cases sometime next week. 

Although the two students were tried 
separately, City Attorney Jay Honohan 
called 'he ~arre witness - Lieutenant 
Kenne'h Savior of Campus Security -
for both ca"e . In addit ion , the two stu· 
rlents pre<pnled similar defenses for 
their :Ie inns. 

Savior 'es' ified to the presence 01 and 
it~ of Illinois , where 
151·58 he was associa" 
(If Ihe library. He h~' 

Id IibrRrv 01'i ' i"nl 8' 

It>rolt.y of Britj~h C'lurr· 
Ir II 'er; Librarv of C'I(Io 
Jniversity of WI constn: 

I pariicinD'ion b~ Sies and Miss Heinzel
n'an d'iring 'he protest 01 a Department 
of Labor I'ecruller interviewing In the 
Plar:rfl'enl OfFice. According to Saylor , 

New York Public Libr· 

, lolnlng lh Universltv 
years ago, Benfz held 

~oslflons at the Unlver· 
Tennessee and Nor1h 

, at East Carolin' 
CoiJege and at Duke 

ty . 
er action, the board ap
the appointments 01 

r 
M i~s Flri'1II'tr' 3' participat.ed In "shout· 
Ing" Rnd "profanity" a~ainst the recruit. 
er. 

SI~~'s involvement included demand· 
In~ Ihe arresl of Miss Helen Barnes, 
direc'nr 01 'he Placement Office, lor 
whitt ~ies :erlT'ed her "assault" on him , 
!l'akin~ derogatory statements about 

" ilersonrel In the Placement Office, and 
l11akinlt ~everal tr ips out on the Union 
l'Iof In I(loir f"f other ways out of the 
orca , arc~rding to Saylor. 

ul Long as acling h~ 1 
)cpartment 01 PhsrnW' 
;ollege 01 Medicine, and 

Butchvarov as chair· 
Ihe Department of Phil· J 

In def~n~p of their actions, both stu· 
denfs emphi1~ i~ed that they attempted 
10 t'x~rci·~ Iheir rights as University 
~ ud~nl~ I'a'her than to confront the reo 
I~rui ler . Miss Heinzelman, speaking In 
her own behalf. said she had attempted 
to enler the Placement Oflice Dec. 10 Coiiege or Liberal ArtJ. 

lard also received a ft· 
lhe rcslgnutions 01 1#' 
, r 85 director 01 the 
Ifectlve Sept. I, of For· 
shevskl as director of 
!glate athletics, elfee· 
V 1 and of Lauren A. 
s head or lhe pharm.· , \ 
department, erteeUvt 

RI'~r rpm .. during regular office hours, 
ilu IVA' denied entry. 

Accord ing to Miss Heinzelman, person
nel in the ollice "let in people with shorl 
hail' and sui ts," however. She also con· 
'p"dptj hll hpr aci i1ns in the Placement 
Ollic!! II CI e not disorderly - she merely 
"Sat down and talked" to the recruiter. 

In his cross examination of Saylor, 
Sies said he was "trying to show that he 
was not part of the group (those protest
ing the recruiter) and was illegally being 
denied access" to the Placement Office. 
Sies said that by denying him access to 
the office, Saylor was violating the Code 
of Student Life section which guarantees 
students equal access to University of· 
fices during normal office hours . 

Sies called one witness - Phil Dantes, 
former student body president - to 
prove that the Placement Oflice had 
previously been "discriminatory" in not 
allowing "people with long hair and 
shabby dress" into the office. 

However, Judge Neely called such 
iesli1'1.'ny "irrelevent to the case at 
hand" and did not allow Dantes to com· 
plete his testimony. 

During the course of the hearing, Sies 
asked. several limes, fo r a change of 
venue in the case. Both he and Mi s 
Heinzelman had requested such a 
change immediately prior to their hear
ings, but Neely denied both requests. 

Rejecting the requests, Neely said his 
court "has exclusive jurisdiction over 
city ordinance matlers." Both Sies and 
Miss Heinzelman appeared on city dis· 
orderly conduct charges. 

However after repeated disagreements 
over Sies's conduct in lhe courtroom 
and his velgn and method of question
ing, Judge Neely indicated Ihat he 
"will grant a chan ge of venue fot other 
pending matters" concerning Sies. 

One question raised concerning Sies's 
conduct involved his "gesturing" dur
ing another student's hearing Monday 
mnrning and the ensuic1g conversation 
between Jud~e Neely and Sies. 

The hearing referred to was that 01 
Kent Sim~n , AI , Evanston, IlL, on 
charges 01 breaking windows May 5 at 
the Iowa Book and Su pply store. 
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Fire Strikes 

Burger Chef 
A grease fire starting in the exhaust 

system of a kitchen brOiler cau ed un· 
determined damage Saturday morning 
to the Burger Chef restaurant, 101 S. 
Clinton St. • 

Damage estimates cannot be made un
til costs on two major clean-up jobs are 
in, according to restaurant manager 
Donald Brennan, 120 Koser Ave. He said 
the estimates would probably be in to
day. 

Brennan said fire building damage 
above and around the broiler and water 
damage- to electrical. wiring in the area 
are the two large clean·up jobs. 

Brennan said he would also know 
- when the restaurant would re-Qpen after 

the estimates are in. 
The fire started about 9: 15 a,m. and 

was under control in about 45 minutes, 
according to Iowa City Assistant Fire 
Chief Robert L. Parrott. , 

Parrott said lour fire trucks were dis· 
patched to the scene. 

Building owner, James n. Buller, 29 
Brookfield Drive said minor smoke and 
water damage was done to the upstairs 
of the building. 

He said no one was in the buliding at 
the time the nre started. 

The one lone casualty was fireman 
John C. Delsing, 2113 Western Rd., who 
suffered abrasions and minor cuts when 
his fool was caught as he was carrying 
a hose up an aerial ladder. 

Delsing was taken to Mercy Hospital 
Saturday afternoon for treatment and 
was later released when x·rays showed 
no broken bones. 

Parrolt said a second Burger Chel 
fire alarm was answered early Monday 
afternoon that turned out to be a lalse 
alarm. He said that workers in the up
stairs of the building were fogging 
rooms to remove smoke odor (rom Sat· 
urday's fire, when someone saw the lo~ 
and thinking it was smoke, c a I led 
in the alarm. 

Photos by Donald K. Woolley 

J.\gnew Calls for 
'Rational Dissent' 

DETROIT ~ - Vice President Spin 
T. Agnew said Monday night tha t ration
al dissent and use 01 rhetoric are need
ed to bring "progressive partisanship" 
to the coming political campaign. 

But he assailed what he caned "the 
emotionaries, a relatively smail group or 
anti - intellectuals that has snatched the 
standard of dissent" from rational dis
senters. 

Agnew spoke to about 4,000 RepublI
cans at a $IOO-a-plate fund·raising dinnel' 
in Detroit. In a Washington speech ear
lier· in the day he charged that some 
news media distort coverage of the In
dochina war. 

The vice president told his Petrolt 
audience : "We are entering our tradi
tional period 01 intensified partisanshlJl 
before an election campaign. 

Weather 
Partly cloudy to cloudy, warm and 

humid through Wedne.day with chan" 
of scattered thundershowers. Highs 
Tuesday and Wedntlday around 90. 
Lows TutJclIY night neer 70. 

Supreme Court Orders 
New CO Draft Exemptions 

WASHINGTON !II - The Supreme 
Court exempted Monday from military 
service all young men who oppose war 
on strong ethical or moral grounds -
even If this oppositlon I! IIOt based 01 
religious belief. 

The draft law, said Justice Hugo L. 
Black, provides exemptions for "all 
those who e consciences, spurred by 
deeply held, moral, ethical, or religiOUS 
beliefs, would give tbem no rest or peace 
if they aUowed themselves 10 become a 
part of an instrument of waf." 

Th, S-3 rulill9 Interpreted ttIt conscl. 
entlou' objector cla .. llicatlon In the 
draft law and put unclar It. protective 
cover youth, who oppose war for ,thleal 
rll.onl - $0 10119 IS ttlty adhere 10 
their bell,f. with the fervor with wIIich 
a religious obi,ctor believe. In God. 

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and 
Justices Potter Stewart and Byron R. 
White dissented. The ruling rever ed the 
conviction of Elliott Ashton Welsh II, a 
Los Angeles computor engineer who re
fused Army induction In 1967. 

A Selective Service spokesman said 
the agency would have no comment 
pending eKamlnatlon of the court ruling. 

Wel.h, who.. 3-y .. r prl.on "ntenct 
Waf upset, did not ba .. his 0ppolltion on 
religious training. He st.t,d he believed 
"the taking of III, - anyone" 11ft - to 
be morally wrong." 

In a second draft case, the court ruled 
8 to 0 that local boards must reconsider 
the I A classifications 01 men who make 
new and serious claims for exemption 
belore they are inducted . 

A "courtesy interview" will not do, 
Justice Stewart said, when a registrant's 
claim is neither frivolous nor reluted by 
other reliable Information in his file. 

The decision reversed the conviction of 

J ... ph Thomas Mulloy, • M-ye.r-tW 
antipoverty wwtcor from ...... , .. .."., 
Ky., who rtfvled Army IIIIIuctItn eftw 
he wa, denied a C.O. c .... HIcttItft. 

In a third ruling, the court held ~ 
that states may not deny the vote to 
persons living on federal installations. 

The federal workers cannot be uclud
ed, said Justice Mar hall. !ince they pay 
stale income, gasoline, sales and use 
laxes, are subject to state courts and 
state criminal laws and therefore, hive 
a stake in policy decisions by Ihe stale. 

The decision rejected an attempt by 
Maryland to dlsquali!y for state and lo
cal elections the 50tl residents 01 the Na
tional Institutes of Heallh in Bethesda. 

In the area of crimInal law, the court 
unanimously strengthened the protection 
against double jeopardy as Il rever d 
the voluntary manslaughter conviction 
of a Georgia man who wa tri d twice 
on the same murder Indictment. 

In olht'r actions the court - Routed 
to a federal appeals court the case 
from Min" ota that te whether 
Communist party candidates may be 

barred under the federal Communist 
Control Act of 11154 from runninl for 
office. 
-Granted a hearing to the Rev. James 
E. Groppi, the Catholic pri convict. 
ed 01 resisting arrest In a 1967 civil 
rights demonstration 10 1ilwaukee. 

- Reversed the obscenity conviction of 
Donald P. Walker, an Alliance, Ohlo, 
newstand operator over the complaint 
of Chief Justice Burger that the cour1 
WI, without justillcatlon, "assuminll 
the role of a supreme and unreviewable 
board of cen. r hip for the 50 tal ..... 

-Let stand, 5 to 3. I ban on public 
'howlng of the £11m "Titicut Follies" In 

Massachusetts. Menial inmates at a hos· 
pltal in Bridgewater are d picted . 

-Rebulled a 16-year effort by Juliu~ 
Epstein, a historian, to obtain ccrct 
government files on th forceable re
patriation 01 anti-Communist Ru~ ian 
al the end of World War II. 

-Reject d an appeal by Carlos Mar· 
cello, New Orlean rackets figure, en· 
tence to two years In prj n lor intimi· 
dating an FBI agent. 

Nixon Hits Drug Abus 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I - President Nixon 

says In a filmed White House interview 
that drug u. by young people Is a ign 
that they are bored and " they need a 
challenge." 

Nixon was Interviewed by Arl Linklet
ter, who. e 20-year-old daughter leaped to 
her death last October, under what Link
lett raid wa the Innuence of LSD. The 
recently· taped interview i scheduled for 

howing next Frid y during ·Be'. "Llle 
with Linkletter" program. lis contrnts 
w re disclo ed In advance. 

The "shockmg" drug b:J. problem. 
hon said, exl Is bee u, . of p<'r on \ho 

don'l think they're grllill enough out of 
life . 

"That' reallv a refll'f'linn on h m. not 
n life," NIxon maintained . "Thi~ 15 a 

good lire, this Is a good country." 

For the Ducks, Okay-But the Ca ·5? 
It was all righl for the ducks during 

the cloudburst Sunday afternoon 1 right) 
but not so nice lor the residents of Haw' 
keye Court (below~. 

Andv Powers, G. Bakersfield, Calif., 
said thai the forces of the environment, 
combined with neJ(lect by University 
houqir1!~ omci~I~. TE'Fulied in waler da..,· 
a~e In several car. and motorcycle. in 
the Ilarkinq lots there. 

Water was two feet deep near a drain 
that service~ the northwest po~t!on of 
the complex. Powers said. The drain ha 
an out.side dimension of 24 by 24 inches. 

Powers said that a Ilroup of Hawkeye 
Court residents had complained to Unl· 
versity Housing officials on May 7 and 
June 4, saying that the drains were too 
smaIl. Powers said that the officials 
said they knew 01 the situation and 
would do something about it. Powers 
said there would be damage claims a
gainst the University because of damage 
to the cars, and said that a similar ,situa
tion had occurred earlier this spring. 

Powers said that the water this lime 
was up to the racing stripe on one Cif 
and covered mo t of the engines on mo
torcycles. 

Pholos by Rick Greenawalt, and Andy 
Powers. 
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Write Washington now~ 
Cambodia? Vietnam? Pollution? 609? 

Alcalraz? Population control? Women's 
Liberation? The Daily Jowan encourages 
you lo write your Congressmen regard
ing these contemporary problems. The 
following list contains addresses of all 
U.S. Senators and U.S. Representatives 
from Iowa. 

Fred Schwengel - First District 
2229 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington D.C. 20515 

John C. Culver - Second District 
107 Cannon House Offlce Bldg. 

Washington D.C. 20515 

H.R. Gross - Third District 
2368 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
WasHington D.C. 20515 

John Henry Kyl - Fourth District 
1026 Longworth House Office Bldg. 
Washinaton D,C. 20515 

Neal Smith - Fifth District 
2458 Rayburn House Office Bldg, 
Washington D,C, 20515 

Wiley Mayne - Sixth District 

eeyore's 'corner 
We are living In hell and .romt of 

us dott't kllOtv It. 

- Edwill Al'lfl1{!,fon 1I0bfMon 

We call him Buzz. Fourteen years 014. 
unlike two-thirds of America's fuU
blooded Indians, Buzz does no~ Jive on a 
reservation. He lives on the outskirts 01 
a dusty Arkansas rural vlJlage. 

Buzz's mother hilS been dead for sev
eral years. His father , whom Buzz rare· 
ly sees, does not know how old he is. Re
tired, the elder Indian lives away from 
Buzz, seeing Buzz only once a month. 
An old Cherokee 1 ndian he remembers a 
language and life Buzz now does not 
know. 

Buzz has three sisters. His youngest 
sister, a year older than he, lives with 
members outside of the family. Buzz 
himself lives with an older sister, her 
Indian husband and their three young 
sons - all in a four-room house they 
built out of naUve lumber. 

Most Indian children attend federal 
boarding or day schools. But becau~e 
Buzz lives of! the reservation now, he 
and other Indian children In his Irea 
attend a public school not far from their 
homes. It Is a white school. 

by a fading tradition, Bu~ has not done 
well in school. 

Without outside financial help, neither 
Buzz nor his nephews would be able to 
remain in school. Both his sister and his 
brother-in-law are employed, but be· 
cause they are Indians, they lack the 
education for well-paying jobs. The com· 
munlty largely lacks the jobs. 

Each Christmas the school sponsors a 
program to raise money to buy girts [or 
its children . The young Indians receive 
clothing through a Christian Childrens 
Program. Already, before they are very 
old, the young Indians are being indoc· 
trinated into the culture o[ poverty, de
pendent on others. and with a sharply 
limited hope for the future . 

But there Is a sadness beyond the obv
ious for Buzz and other Indians like 
him . He almost has the opportunities he 
needs, but they stop short. As writer 
Michael Harrington has pointed out In 
his theory of the culture of poverty, the 
poor are out of sight. 

We do not see the Buzzes during our 
normai dally lives. They live away from 
the busy cities, away from the main· 
travelled roads. They do not cry loud 
enough for us to hear their desperation 
or for us to be sharply jolted to the reo 

. 

506 Cannon House Office Bldg. 
Washington D.C. 20515 

Wm. J. Scherle - Seventh District 
512 Cannon House Office Bldg. 
Washington D.C. 20515 

U.S. Stnllort from lowl 

Jack Richard MlIJer 
4313 New Senate Office Bldg, 
Washington D.C. 20510 

Harold Everett Hughes 
1327 New Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington D.C. 20510 

silty. We are not willing to Rive up our 
luxuries for their necessities because 
we do not see the Indian poor ourselves. 

If Buzz finishes school, he may be able 
to move away. But an average student, 
Buzz is only in the eighth grade. To 
finish high school will be an accomplish· 
ment few other famlly members have 
made. 

Last winter, when it neared Christmas, 
1 wrote Buzz asking him what he would 
like. Thinking in grand terms, I had 
planned to buy him a walch. Certainly 
a good watch would please him, 
1 thought. 

But when I received his answers. I 
realized how little I understood the life 
Buzz and his family must [ace every 
day. 

"You asked me what I'd like for 
Christmas," wrote Buzz. "A jacket. It 
gets cold in the mornings. I'd like a 
jacket to wear to school." 

... 011 your kindness, Ott your 1m· 
manify, 011 your cOlllp(lssiOrts, on your 
benevolence, we rest ollr hopeI ...• 

- Cherokee Memorial fa the 

United Stales COllgre$~ 
December 29, 183$ 

But the world Buzz has known In the 
past. the world he now knows and the 
world he must encounter in the future 
are all in sharp contrast. 

Buzz does not live in the dire poverty 
of a reservation. Nor has he been ship
ped away to a federal boarding school 
where most likely he would have to live 
under the paternalistic and militaristic 
rule of white leachers. He has not been 
torn away from his people nor do they 
live in a tepee or a hogan. 

Capt. Billy James Hardass 

and the Christian Cruise 

But Buzz and his family have not es· 
caped from poverty. Their only change 
is that they now are trying to Jive com· 
pletely In a white world. 

It is no 10llger Po,y,vlble .• . to h~ 
an IndiOlI ill 1111 IIld!lIn world. He 
must he 1111 Inri/lin in a bicultural en· 
vironment or Ill} u'ill ralliah into tIle 
,'wdotCs of the farr"t 1l'1'CIlCe lIe 
came. - Edward F. Meade 

Crowded into their tiny home, only rec
ently has Buzz's family had electricity. 
They still do not have running water. 
The social worker In the area says that 
a few of the Indian families have gotten 
modern facilities , Through the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs (BIA) money may be 
found for modern plumbing for the other 
Indian families in the area . It may be 
found - If the BIA, run mainly be 
whiles trying to govern Indian lives, 
can find the money in Its limited gov· 
ernment allotments. 

And Buzz is losing his heritage. He 
does not speak Cherokee; the . family has 
not retained many tribal customs or 
crafts. 

While most Indian children average 
five or six years of schooling, Buzz Is 
lucky - he has slayed in school since 
he first started. but moved frequently_ 
Now living within a family alienated 

Part Two: The Caplain's Conversion 
Billy James Hardass was a prodigious 

child. The initial sign of his Messianic 
destiny came at the age of 12 when his 
father took him [or the first time to 
Sam's Pool Hall. Billy James sat in 
the corner while his daddy played euch
re and drank beer. Several hours later 
the elder Hardass had left Sam's and 
was nearly home when he realized that 
Billy James was not with him. Return
ing to the pool hall, he found his son, 
pool cue In hand, questioning the old 
men on the finer points of shooting 
snooker . From this day forth there 
could be no mistaking Billy James' ex· 
ceptional nature. 

So no one was surprised when on his 
18th birthday, Billy James Hardass left 
home to pursue the True Meaning of 
Life. And no one thought it strange 
that he should begin his quest at lhat 
birthplace of his consciousness, Sam's 
Pool Hall. Bmy James strode through 
the swinging door and walked directly 
to the h~llowed snooker table and the 
ring of old men encircling il. "I'm Billy 
James Hardass," he announced, "and 
I've come to find the True Meaning of 
Life ." 

The RTouP of ancients fell back, hud· 
dllng around the spit-toon. Presently, 
a decrepit geezer of about 80 emerged 
liS their spokesman. "Sonny, only Teeth 
knows ," 

From the p~ople 
To the Ielltor: 

At the risk of Indulging in the sort of 
spraying conteRt Senator Murphy ad· 
vises against, 1 wish to suggest that the 
simplistic argument presented by Mr, 
C.L. Woodburn In The Dally Iowan June 
10, 1910, would be more convincing if his 
analogy hewed more closely to historical 
fact. Far from having R bomb dropped 
on Shangrl.La, FOR used the term as a 
p eudonym for the U.S,S, Hornet, from 
which the B-2S's of Doolittle's Tokyo 
Raiders were launched. 

The possibility that Mr, Woodburn's 
grasp of Vietnamese politics is as aUght 
as his knowledge of World War II history 
removes all credence from his self·ap
poInted position of foreign-policy advisor. 

LN elr,," Dlvl., • 
1110 "nkblne It Irk 

* * * Re: "ADVOCATES BOMB" 
A POignant Reply To Mr. C. L. Wood· 

burn. 
Ouring the Spanish American War a 

captured enemy soldier was heard to 
mutter (so It's reliably reported) that, 
"If Teddy Roosevelt were president there 
would not have been a war. The Spanish 
were afraid of him." 

Hitler had a bomb dropped on the 
Llmles. George WashIngton never drop
ped a bomb in his life - with the possible 
exception of one of his parties where he 
was singing to entertain his guests and 
his falae teeth fell out. We know the re
sult, Why not Hanoi? 

J. Humber 
Atllntl, G •• 
(VI.ItI", IIrlll"lI) 
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'ubiliher .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... J.hn lUI 
.dl'e,I.1 A~vl .. , .......... ... . ,.,' Ltl ',.wn 
.d"o, .. . ................ L.w./I H. ,.rt. 
Mln •• lna '~II" , •.••. ,.".... Ma,k Itthn., 
HI"I .dlll, , ................. Jehn HlllIe"I" 
City .dllo, . . . ......... ........ . C."I 11,11 
1111,0,1.1 "'" .dlt., ........ Miry aul Tauk, 
1,."1 '11"., ... ................ .. J., .w .. .. 

AIMeI.," "Irtl '''"0' ." .. ,. John Rlcharlll 
Artl "'" '''111, ... . . . , .. .. , 0." .,lIlOn 
'hit .. ,.,,,, ."'", lUCk O' ..... w.1I 
AIMeI ••• ,,, .... ,.,,,y .~I .. ' " Je"n Av.,y 
Alllilln' H.wl Ifill, ...... h,.r Lln.".n 
Unl • .,llIy I~II., ... , .• , ..•. , Lind. Tlyler 
Ad •• rlilln, Dlrt.'or .......... Bey Dunlm.,. 
CI,.ul.lI.n Min.,., ............ .. Jim C.nlln 

Billy James spun on his heels. walk
ed out of Sam's and trotted the seven 
blocks to Arnold's Professional Supply 
CO.; there he purchased a set of dental 
mirrors . He spent the next 45 minutes 
on the sidewalk In front of Arnold's 
inspecting his teeth, in a vain search 
for some trace of the True Meaning of 
Life. Incensed by his failure, he returned 
tit Sam's to confront the sages. "I've 
looked for almost an hour, and I've 
found not hing, " he cried. "You 've lied 
to me!" 

"Sonny, not your teeth," the spokes
man replied. At this, Billy James be· 
gan grabbing the old men and shoving 
his dental mirrors into their mouths. 
With some difficulty one of the human 
antiques succeeded in calming Billy 
James to the point that he could listen 
to what the old pundit had to say. 

"Sonny, not our teeth either. You 
must search until you find the Teeth 
with the answer." 

And so began Billy James Hardass' 
three year inquiry into the True Mean
ing of LiIe. He searched every tavern , 
saloon and pool hall from Hospers 
County, Ga., to Bay Ridge, Wash. Fin· 
ally, on the eve of his 21st birthday, Billy 
James' search ended at the Alibi Inn 
at Deming, N. M. "I'm Billy James 
Hardass and I'm looking for teeth 
which can tell me the True Meaning of 
LlIe," he stated emphatically to the 
man at the tap. 

"WaaU," replied the bartender be
tween draws, "I don't know about the 
rest of what you said, but if you want 
Teeth, he's at the back of the bar sil
tin ' next to the juke box." 

Billy James spied the object of his 
long quest , and knew at once why he 
was known as Teeth. He looked as II 
he'd caught a line drive in his mouth 
at a distance of three feet. With his 
heart pounding, Billy James stumbled 
through the dark bar toward the face 
lit up by the friendly Wurlitzer. "Are 
you the Teeth I've been searching for 
all these years?" he questioned. 

"Yef, fir ," dribbled the old master. 
"I'm Billy James Hardass and I 

want to know the True Meaning of 
Life. " 

Teeth puckered up his ancient mouth 
(not unlike a cat's hind en~) and gush· 
ed out three syllables. 

"Jesus Christ!" cried Billy James as 
he ran from the tavern. "Jesus Christ 
Is the True Meaning of Life!" 

Back in the Alibi , Teeth continued 
mumbling the three syllables. Although 
Billy James would never know, the ven· 
erable Teeth, Keeper of the True Mean
ing of Life, was asking for hi' favorite 
brew, Drewry 's Draft. 

-John I"y.r 

LITTERS POLICY 
L .... ,. Ie the lllitor and III ....... 

rypel of cenlrlbutlonl Ie The Dilly 
lowln ,.r • • ncour.,,". All contrlbu· 
110M mUlt lie Illntei by the wrlttr 
.nd .houlel be typed with trip" I,..C· 

I",. L.tt.,. ne """r Ihlll • WI" 
'1'1 Ipprecilltd. Shert,r contrlbu· 
llan. Irt mel'l IIk.ty Ie lie utili. The 
D.lly lewl" I'IIIrv. the rllht Ie ,. 
lief or IIIlt .ny centrlbutlOtl. 

I . 

'WELL I SUPPOSE I COULD SFT UP SOME SORT OF MFETING - HOW BADLY DO 
, YOU CABINET t=ELLERS WANT TO SEE THE PRESIDENT?' 

--11Q;~r=~ 

. , 
1 

'." ER, CLAMP ... NO. ER, SUTURES to • NO. ER, SWAB ... ER, NO. ER, WAGE·PRIC} F.REEZE, .. 
ER, NO, ER.," 

~ -- --_. - ---------------:--_._----

ICOME IN. SIR! WE REPRESENT THE THOUSANDS ' ON YOUR STAFF. YOU'LL FIND US PEml " 
, UNCOOPERATIVE, DEVIOUS, UNRELIABLE AND THOROUGHLY BUREAUCRATIC. I 
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Allies Fail in Move to Drive Union Sets 
Enemy out 01 Kompong Speu Hour Change 

Youth Honor War Dead 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodla I.f! I 1be enemy force Dumber~ 

- A task force of South perhaps 1,400 men. 
Vietnamese and Cambodians Mal Ith Suo co .ndtr 
failed In three attacks Monday . ng, mm 
to drive enemy troops out of of !tie C.mbodl.n brigade .t 
Kompong Speu and to break * the IClnt, saW 24· of his men 
blockade of vital supplies from heve bNn WlUndH In flvi 
Cambodia's sole deeper • water claYI of fighting. H. said 40.50 
port. clvill •• hlva bHn killed Ind 

Although heavlly outnum· porti.ps.bout the same num. 
bered the North Vietnamese be!' of · ltIImy troops wort 

and Viet Cong were well en· kneW'll .lIin. 

110 North Vletnameae and Viet 
Cong in Sunday's fighting at ' 
Kompong Speu wfIi1e losing one . 
man killed and six wounded. 

The U.S. Comm41nd In 5.1· 
..... saW ne Arnorlc.n ""jJ. 
In or Clmblt IUpport wert 
.uigned to !tie Cambodian· 
South Vietn._ t.sk forCi. 
The city II well beyond 1M 
"Nixon Llnt"-tM 21J miles 
limit "tabllshld .... U.5. .,. 

For Summer 
Summer houn wfII be '" ... 
ftct It tM Union st.rting fo

day. Building houn will be 
,",m 7 •• m. te 11 p.m., whll. 
the Wheel Room will be open 
fnIm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon
clay ttlrougt. S.turNy. .nd 
from 10 a.m. te , p.m. III 

Saturday. 

The actlv itl.. ctntor wtII be oretlons in C.mbodla. trenched In the provincial capl. Th h arfll f th t 
talon Highway 4 the only route e eavy I ery lI'e a open ,",m • '.m. to 5 p.m.; 

I between Phnom' Penh and the raked the town Sunday ":as In other aclion, South Viet· !tie crlft center from , a.m. 
seaport of Kompong Som, once mut~ Mond.ay and the major namese marines claimed killing to 10 p.m. MoneI.y tflrouth 
known as Sihanoukville. explained thIS was to prevent 110 North Vietnamese and Viet 

destruction of Kompong Speu. Cong in three battles around Frfclay. and from 1 p.m. unttl 
As the day drow to • clo... Air strikes have been called Prey Veng, 30 miles eastsouth. 5 p.m. on Saturd.y; !tie Rtc· 

Cambodian Infantrym.n edqtd off because South Vietnamese east of Phnom Penh. Twelve roltlon are. from 1:38 I.m. 
closer to enemy polltlons but and Cambodian troops are too marines were killed. to 10:30 p.m.; tM b.rber .nd 
It WIS more of a probe th.n. ! close to enemy positions for • Enemy forces were said to be I beluty .hops ,",m 1 I .m. to 
sarioul .tt.ck. safe bombing . th ·· d th S p.m.; !tie Rlv.r Room will 
The battling at Kompong Speu I • tightening elr grIP aroun e be open ,",m 7 •• m. to 7 p.m. 

neared the end or Its first full The claims thai Kompong ancient ruins of Angkor, 185 / Monday through Frlel.y. as 
week and opened a wide ~ov· ~peu had been re~en came miles northwest of Phnom will the State Room; tM In. 
ernment credibiUty gap follnw. fll'st from the South Vletna~ese ~enh , and new enemy penetra· formation Desk will be optn 
jn~ positive official reports Sun· ~d later from the Cambo<hans I hons were ~eported In provinces from' a.m. until lD p.m. 

. , day night and Mondav mornin~ m Phnom Penh. o::.:n:...:t::.:h::.e ...:T.::h:81=la::.:n=d.-=bo:.::.r:.:d:.::er:..:. __ ~I==========, 
that the town, 30 miles south· n. South Vietnam ... com· 
west of Phnom Penh. had been m.nd In S.igon claimed. 5 R t I 
retaken bv ~overnment trooo~. regiment of Its troops had I ewer a e ncrease 

The relatively light ca'ualtie~ I .ntered Kompong Speu on 
indicated no maior effort had Sunday and tM en.my had 0 C II A d 
been made to dislodge the ene· PUTh"I~S wouats' followed by are. ' n ounci gen a my, which bv holdlnll Komoon~ 
Soeu. has cut Phnom Penh's I b C bod' k por y a am Ian spo es· A 25 per cent increa.e In citv minion prol'cts. 
supplv of oil delivered bv sea. man in Phn~m Penh on Monday sewer rates to pay for "future" The Council agreed t4 di cuss 
The capital has less than two ~hat the allied task force was sewer improvements was pm. ! the annual Park and Recreation I 
weeks' reserve remaining. 10 control of Kompong Speu. posed by the City Council In Commission report at next Mon· I 

A r.inforced Nor'*' VI.t· 
name.. I!nd VI,t Conq refll. But newsmen . reaching. the their Monday work session and day's work session and consld· 
m.nt holding the city h .. set s~ene found a dIfferent sltua. , is expected to be in ordinance er the Commission's requests. 
up throo or four he.vy .ntl. bon. form for first reading by to- • Decided the "No Smoking" 
alrcr.ft machin. guns atop Informants In Saigon said night. signs in city buses should be reo 
roofs around tM centr.1 mar. Premi.r Lon Nol of Cambod· The sewer r.t. i. pre .. ntly moved and signs to the effect 
keto i., his capital thre.tened with computed as 40 per Clnt of. that smoking would be permitt· 
Six battalions of I!overnment I crltic.1 shortag.. unl .. s the ptrson's water bill. City Min· ed, but the comfort of other 

troops and two South Vietnam. road Is reopened. requested .ger Frank Sml .. y c.11ed for passengers should be consider· 
ese armored units, perhaos I South Viltn.ml.. reinforce· an incr .... to 50 per Clnt of ed by those smoking. 

In Solclier's 
Memory 

I LA fESA, Calif. WI - In a 
time capsule imbedded in a glis-
tening while monument to U.s. 
war dead, a zo.year~ld college 
coed pleads for victory and 
peace 

uu we could show the Com· 

I 
munists that we mean business. 

• their efforts for total I'I'Ilrld 
domination would be thwarted." 
wrote Denise Evers, a SIIphn. 
mflre at San Diego Stale 0>1· 

A young girl pl.c.I flowtrs at the fwt of I monu"*" m_ 
of quam, built .nd dedicated by • group of L. Mtsa toen.g· 
en to 1oc.1 sorvlc.m.n killed In the VI.tnam w.r. n.. » ,700 

monument Is on • half·acr. of land which wa. don.ted to !tie 

dead. The toonBliers spent wttkend. Ioindscaping !tie plot and 
building the monument. The m.morl.llnd plot were dedlc.t· 
ed Sunday In ceremonl" which drow 2,000 Idults. 

- AP Wirlhoto 

lege. 
I n.. p'ea was SHied In !tie 

monu"*" bearfno "" 1M"'" 
of S7 youno "*' from !tie 1I 
Masa area who ....,. died to 
ute In Vletllam. 
'lbe memorial of quariz. 11 

feet high. and the half-acre of 
land around It were dedlcaltd 

lin II ceremony wfIlch drew 2.000 
adult~ unda . Tbe park I~ thj\ 
culmination of ~Ix month ' work 
bv 65 members of a groUIl 

caUed Heartland Youth for De
cency. 

The land was turned over bv 
Ihl' city at the youngster's Tt' • 

que~t. lind they spent even· 
i"~ and wet'kend land!ICapinl[ 

l it and hulldinl[ he monument 
fhemr1v~. Thl' $3 700 co'l1 nf 
"'Ate;'ial~ was donated. mostly 
b) bu Inc,. men. 

Th, group WII forrntd I 

'lear ago with ttli. aim: "To 
demonltrate love for God and 
COUrltry throul/h constructive 
.etlon." About 15.000 Iiny U.S. 
lI.g pins don.ted by .n em· 
blem m.ker _re handed out 
b.forl tM war mtmorl.1 .".. 
I'ct beg n. 
A long·time radlo and telt· 

vision announcer, Harry von 
Zell , acted as master of cere-

I 
monies. The 65 boys and girl , 
h said, are among "the decent 
90 per cent or American youth 
who do not get headlines." 

6,000 men in all , virtually eneir. 1 mtnts. !tie water bill " .. It h •• betn • Tabled acllon on cable TV 
c1ed the town but had not en· South Vietnamese headquar· in the pa.t." until the city staff compiles In· F d I 
tered it. ters clalmed their troops killed Smiley said the sewer tax formation concerning how cable 00 Program Signup Set 

was 50 per cent of the water bill TV would benefit Iowa City and 

. NASA, Contractors-Blamed 
until 1966 when the Council how it would be Installed. Three ,I Persons interested In a fed. 
raised the city water rates. different firms have applied for 
Smiley said the money coming the franchise In the city. eral supplemental food program , , 

For Errors in Apollo 13 Blast 
from the rate raise was not • Discussed the rezoning of ' may file an application with the 
needed now, but for future city Advanced Drainage. Systems I Hawkeye Area Community Ac· 
improvements such as a pI ann· property, 1301 SherIdan Ave., tion Program (HACAP) . 

WASHINGTON IIPI - A higb· Administration earlier post· ed trunk sewer and sewage I industrial (¥I) to residential .. 
level review board Monday poned the Apollo 14 flight two disposal plant. t (RI) zoning an ordinance which The program, admlrustered 
linked "an unusual combination months until next Dec. 3. , The Council also gave tenta- I is scheduled to have its third I by HACAP, offers food in addi· 
of mistakes" an~ "a somewhat Apollo 13, with .. tronautl live approval to a extension of reading and final passage to- tion to what may be purchased 
deficient and unforgiving de· J.mes A. Lovlli Jr., Fred W. First Avenue on to Bypass 6 night. . . under the federal food stamp 
sign" to the explosion that en· H.i .. Jr .• nd John L. Swigert west of the Victor Metal Pro- Co u n c I I man C.L. (TIm) 
dangered the Apollo 13 astra- Jr., was 205,000 miles frlm ducts property line, 2000 Lower Brandt said he would move t.o , program. / 
nauts and canceled their moon earth wh.n .n explo.lon rip. Muscatine Road. have the rezonIng tabled unhl The agency nor m a I I Y 
landing. peel .part Ont oxygen tlnk Thr.. .Itern.tlves to the July 7 so possible alternative to distributes f 0 0 d the se· 

The report accused the space and rupturocl • _nd. The extension Wire dlscuned by the rezoning could be consider. , d Th d f h th 
agency, the North American t.nks supplied oxygen for tM Council, .ach of th... . ed. con d' urts aMY 0 Ann

eac 
Wmolk

n 'I 
Rockwell Corp. and Beech Air· bro.thlng Ind for !tie space. parell.1 to thl Ont chosan but accor mg 0 rs. a a er, 
craft Corp. of permitting inade· cr.ft's llectric.1 power. on either .Ide. The Council Debate Warrant a HACAP program supervisor. 
quate thermostatic switches to 1be astronauts made it back Slid this route WIS cho .... be· 
be placed on the spacecraft. using oxygen and the propulsion c.usa it caused tM .... t lind In Gambling Raid 

"It w ... serious .venlght system of the lunar lander .cqulsitlon problems .nd WIS 
In which all partlt. shiro," which was hooked nose·to-nose the 'Ifest In term. of cron· A hearing on whether a 
the roport said. with their space craft. Ing ttl, Chlc.go, Rock Isl.nd search warrant issued prior to 
The eight. member board, "All Indications are that ail .nd P.clfic Railroad trick. I a June 1 gambling raid was is· 

which included Apollo 11 astro-electrically lnitiated fire in oxy· In other action Ih~ Council: sued properly wJll be continued 

Persons eligible for the pro- I 
gram include parents of chil· 
dren six years of age or under, 
women wbo have given birth I 
within the last year and preg· 
nant women. I 

naut Neil A. Armstrong, recom- gen tank No. 2 in the service • Heard parks and recreation in Iowa City police court. 
mended in the 91~page report module was the cause of the ac· Commission chairman Charles After a lengthy debate on the Ac.cor~ing to Mrs. Walker, 
that the oxygen tank in the ser· cident," said the report present- Mullen ask them to consider all' issue, Judge Marion Neely a~hliC~t10nS fO~ dtheb togra~ 
vice module be redesigned for ed Monday to the NASA admin· propriations for a Southwest granted a continuance in the I w ed accep ~ e we~n 
future Apollo flights, including istrator, Thomas O. Paine. "It City Park and renovation of the case until legal briefs on the ~t/n I' n~n. u:tsdal ~ the I 
the removal of all electrical is now known that the tank con· lower portions of City Park matter have been submitted. Ch ~u 4~ EruvJer~1 y u St eran 
equipment from inside the pres· tained two protective thermos· which were not included in the I According to Judge Neely , ape , . e erson . 
sure vessel. taUc switches on the heater as· departmental 1971 budget reo "What we have to determine Persons applying for the pro- I 

In anticipation that changes sembly which were inadequate quests. here is whether there was gram 'thursday must bring 
would have to be made, the Na· ' and would subsequently fail duro For two weeks the Council probable cause to issue a war· proof of income. Mrs. Walker 
tiona I Aeronautics and Space ing ground test operations at has been discussing the $9.2 rant and whether the warrant said persons on the Aid to De· I 

Kennedy space center." million proposed clty budget was legally served." I pendant Children program may 

TLe Daily Iowan On March 27 - two _ks and the final budget Is schedul· City detectives used the war· bring their medical identlfica· 
n beforo the April 11 Ilunching ed to be set July 21. rant to enter a warehouse at tion cards and olhcr persons 
Published bV Studtnt Publica· of Apollo 13 - tM I.unch Smiley said the money for 509 S. Gilbert St. and subse· I_;;; ____ ~ __ .;;;;, 

.'0"', Inc., Co",munlC1tlonl ten· had dlffl It d . i ~ tlr, 10WI City, lowl 52240 dilly .. · crew cu y rolln ng both proposals was "left oul of quenlly arrest eight person on D I APE R 
c .... MondlV., holidlYs, IlgII holl· liquid oxyg.n fram !tie t.nk. administrative budaet plann. charges of gambling. 
dlYs Ind thl dlYs Iftor 11,11 holl· he bo rei " I dlY" E ntor.d .1 s.cond cllSl mit· To Vlllt t oxygen OVIr a • ing because he thought "it I In addition , police charged 
t~~d":r t~~''":Cloff~. c"!n~~:~ C!~V technicians turned on • h.attr would be included in a (Parks , Wayne Sullivan, 521 Church St. , 15 Doz. per Wttk) 
March 2, 117'. In ~ h • tank te CO!Iv.rt the and Recreation) bond Issue in I with keeping a disorderly house I _ $12 PER MONTH _ 

SERVICE 

may bring food stamp identifi· 
cation cards, la I year's W2 
forms , paycheck stubs or let· 
ters from employers. She also 
said that chlldren must accom· 
pany the applicants. 

-----

Keep America Clean. 

l<eep America Beautiful. 

jldve.t,sin& <onlr,bulld 
for Ihe public lood. 

• 
WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to . , . 

• 

insurance 

Becau.e he's not afraid to 

tell YOU and oth.rs the whole 

truth about In.urantl alld 

How YOU Can AHord It. 

Just Asld 

916 MAIDEN L NE 

Phone 351-7333 

'The Dally Iowan t. written Ind liqutd to ge.. . the near future" . \ for gambling purposes. I 
:~~e:f ~~w!~U~~7~~og: ~~ere~~~el~ ~e report contmued : Miller •• Id he thought It Neely said the legal question I ~r~kv:v~":I::g'1.tw~~ 
the edItorial columns of the paper These procedures had not I would be "politically edVlnt.· of whether anyone was gamlr • '''' I 
ue tho •• of the write... be ed bef d th t k 1 nlshed: Ol.pen. cont.iMr.,I en us ore a~ e an gloul" to have !tie monty for ling was setlled at a later date. ... ....... IItS. 

Th. A .. OCI.t.d Pr ... II entllled had not been qualified by tests I ,,-to the exclusive use for republica· . . . a southwa.t city park before Each of the e ght persons ar· NEW PROCESS 
lion alJ local .s weU as aU AP news for the condItions expenenc~d askin, people to approprllte I rested in ~he raid are free on ! 

1. Ind dlspatche •. __ . . . The procedures did not VIO' more m_y for furltler com. $100 bond Phone 337·"" I 
1 • 'ubocrlptlon ~.t .. : By clrrler h) . late the specifications which ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ;;;iiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I • 

i 
, 1 

l, 
I 

Tow. City, ,10 per ye .. In advance; ned 
Ilx months. $5.110; . three months, $3. gover the operatlons of the 
All man lubscrlpuons! m per year; heaters at Kennedy 
alx months, U.i!O; hree month.. . 
$3.110. "In reviewing these proced· 

Dill 337.41fT from noon to mid· ures before the Il\ght, officials I 
nllhl to reporl new. 1Ioml .nd In· of NASA, North American ROCk. ! 
nouncemenh In The Dilly Iowan. 
EdItorial offices ore In the Commun· well and Beach did not recog· 
ICIUons Conler. nize the possibility of damage ' 

DIll 33704m It you do not receIve due to overheating Many of your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every d· . 
fort wlll be made to correct the er· these officials were not aware 
ror wIth the nOlt luue. ClrculaUon th d I Office hours are 8:80 to 11 a.m. Mon" of e exten ed healer operat on. 
d." throulh F~ : In any event, adequate thermo-

" Tru.te.a. Board of Stud.nt Publl'l static switches might have been 
caUOIll, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A.; It 
Pam AUIUn, A4; lerry P.tten, M; expected to protect the tank. I 
C.rol EhrUch. G; John C.ln, A3; North American Rockwell is ' 
William J. Zlml. School of Journ.l· 
Ism(' Lane Davll, Deplrtment of the prime contractor for the 
Pol tlcil Scl.nce, chalrmsn Georse 
W. Forell, School of Renlton, .nd spacecraft. Beech makes the 

t . David Schoenb.um, D.partment oxygen tanks of Ht,tory. . 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be yours wh." you USI our coin operated 
Westinghouse Wash.rs and Dry.rs. A cloan 
walh I. yours tv.ry II"". tim. lit -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Eal' Burlington 316 Ealt Bloomington 

Summer Schedule 

University Food Service 

- Monday through Friday 

7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

- WHEEL ROOM Mond~y through Saturday 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Sunday 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- STATE ROOM -Monday through Friday 
11 :30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

t 

ALL NEW UNCOMPLICATED 
SA VI G5 ACCOU T5 ARE HERE 

REGULAR SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 

51,..~ compound.d5 650/ 
qUlrterlv yields. /0 

.nnu.1 r.1urn. ".00 minimum bll.n ... No nstrlc· 
t!on. 10 wlthdr.w sums from I! .... 
to tim.. Add '0 the Keount whh 
clSh, chick or plyrot! dtductlo". 

SIX x SIX 

CERTIFICATES 
INTEREST 'AID MONTHLY 

,,. .o",pounclod 6 17 % 
monthty yl.tell • ° '""UI. r,.u," ".- minimum _I ...... Avt_le 

r_.11 .t the .... of the tint tilt 
month .. 

The U. of I. CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Old Dental Building 

Phone 353-4648 

t 

I 
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Aaron leads NL Balloting, 
Teammate Carty is Third I 

Two Champs Set 
For Steeplechase 

DES MOINES fAIl - The National Federation champIon, 
!3,llOO-meter steeplechase, one of has run 8.47 .4. Harvardls Daft 

Ihe most crowd.pleasing events Pulletti , Penn Relays champion,l 
l of the National Collegiate Ath· has an 8.47.5. 

NEW YORK (A'I - Hank July 14, In Cincinn.tl . go , with 64,233, led Fellx Millan First baseman Ernie Banks, lelic Association Track and Twa sophomore conftrtllCll 
Aaron of the Atlanta Braves led Only Aaron, with 170,123, and of Atlanta by about 8,000. ,of Chicago although he hasn't I Pield championships, will kick winners .1,0 will vie for "" 
the early balloting released Willie Mays of San Francisco. Outfielder Pete Rose of Cin· batted enough to qualify among 1 off Ihe final day of the three.(Jay ,t .. pllch .. o ch.mpionlhlp, ~ 
Monday for the National Lea· with 72,846, attracted more (inn.ti w., .bout 3,000 vot.. the leaders, drew 39,060, while carnival here Saturday. Thty ere Wa.hlngton'. P.clfle 
gue All·Star team while team· votes than Carty among the behind Carty, but missing ! catchers Tim McCarver of Phil· I In the steeplechase, I'llllncrs Eight tltll. t, who .. bt.t It fir 
mate Rico Carty still placed outfielders. The other highest from the top ,Ight were Jim adelphia and Randy Hundley of. must jump 28 three.foot barriers Is ' :47.6, ond Indlane'. II, 
third in the outfield despite his votegetters were catcher John· Hickman of Chicago, Clar. ! Chicago and third baseman and traverse the treacherous Tin Ch.mplon Steve Keilty 
absence from the ballot, ny Bench of Cincinnati, 142,629; I ence G •• ton of San Diego and Mike Shannon each got more water jump seven times during with en 1:4 • . 3. 

Carty, hitting 400 most of the third baseman Tony Perez of Ken Henderson of San Fran· Ihan 11.000 votes, although they the 7'h laps around the track. Returning second and fourt~ 
season, did not appear on the Cincinnati, 89,337, and shortstop CiICO,.1I among the top 10 have missed much of the season The water jump extends just be· place finishers from the 1961 
list of nominees by managers Don Kessinger, of Chicago, hitters in the league and all with Injuries or illness. yond one of the three·foot bar. NCAA championships are Or~ 
and player representatives last )76,298. ,. I,ft off the ballot. The first week of balloting in· riers, and is 21h feet deep next gon's Steve Savage, who rRI 
February, but overcame the WlIlle McCovey of San Fran· Other top hitters left off the eluded some 242,000 votes cast -- - ------ to the hurdle , sloping to ground second to Johnson in the Pacifh 
omission with 11,Sll write - In cisco, with 57,450, held about a ! ballot were third baseman Billy as of last Thursday by the fans, Baseba II Scoreboa rd level 12 feet beyond, Eight, and Bowling Green's SI( 
votes. ' 2,800 vote lead over Richie AI· Grabarkowitz of Los Angeles, who are voting for the first By June 1, .'Vln qu.llfl.r. Sink runnerup to Liebenberg II 

Th. NL t.am will f.c, the len of SI. Louis at first base, who managed only 3,151 write time since 1957. The players for tht steeplech.1t hid run the Middle Amerlca con(erene! 
American league AII·Stlrs while Glenn Beckert of Chica· in votes; first baSeman·outfield· selected the team from 1958 NATION~~SlLIAGU. AMIRIC::'.LlAGUI faster then the 1:50 winning j meet. Sink was a member 01 

er Art Shamsky of New York, through 1969. W L Pcl. liB ~ .!' ..a., GI tim. In the NCAA chlmplon· the four-mile relay team \hal 
Chi 32 23 582 - I SalUmore •• .. k . // and catcher Dick Dietz of San I The first American League Ne~'~ork 30 29' 4 New York 38 K AGO tv.. .hip. two yeer. 1110. smashed Ora e and Kansas re 

Bypasses Co ege Francisco,. 3,292. returns will be relea.sed FridaY· I ~~~h:o~II~SaLtb~::u.rllf~hhl' ;i~~ ~ :~g~ ~'h x~:~~r!~ r, ~ :~,~:~ Champions of the first two lays records. 
33 ::~ 8r, xW.shln,ton 28 ~ ."3 10 steeplechases at Drake Stadium I Other steeplechase contenllel1 

U 5 0 F ? 35 .386 1I Cleveland W •• ~5 .4S' 12 are among the favorites for the from the West Coast Includt 

T B L 'k M I pen avorlte I W.'t." L Pct. liB .Mlnne50!a ~ ISL ~~7 ~ NCAA litle. Oregon's Jim Gorman with II J t I Cincinnati 44 17 :m 10.;. Callfornl. 35 25 .583 4 Western Michigan's Jerome 8:51.2 ; Stanford's Brook Thoma! o e I e an e ' 1 '~~~n1f::;;s:o ~l ~~ .544 II 'g~I~I:;: ~~ ~~ :~~~ I; Liebenberg, 1970 Drake Relays with 8:59.6; Manhattan's Ed , ,. 

T ' p' k 5 If ' HC7Uston 27 35 :m g:1 x~rl~:~k~~IY r~ ~r :m M"" I win,ner, brings wit~ him the sea· W~lsh, 8:49.9; Don Timm 01 

I revi no Ie 5 e .San Diego 28 37 .431 17 x Night gImes not Included. sen s best coJleglate mark of Minnesota, whose 8:52.0 won &e. 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - The hus· He wore a Royals' uniform , x- Night games not Included. MondlY', Rtlulh 8:45.2, Texas. EI Paso's Kerry cond in the Big Ten champion. 

ky, bull· shouldered kid from and hi~ fa~e was drenched with HouslonM~n'l:~;I'.dRei~~II~, rain ~tS~~~k~~ ~an';:!tl~l!~~ ~ I Pearce, 1969 Drake Relays ships ; and Kansas freshma, 
TeKas looked out over the de,~eMrmltr1lat~~nh' 'd '" Id d ' CHASKA, Minn. 1M - Lee I his belt· line bulge. His shirt· ~hl:~~':~h'~lsr:,.Dl~gOel:;, N a,~~~I~~I~~ ~~Ir~\~n~otl N champion, won the NCAA 1968 Jon Callen, Kansas Relays wi", 
sprawling spaciousness of Mu·. an e, e sal, cou 0 I Trevino says the man who wins tail dangled. And he talked Only games scheduled. Cleveland 3, CaJifornl1 l' title and has a career best of I nero 
nicipal Stadium and said after a It. all. He could run. He could the U.S. Open golf ChamPion. ' about Probabl. Pltchtrs Only g·~~~.:.~·~rt~·hdirs 8:44.0. Liebenberg holds the Dnk! 

. . , ship here this week will have, Morlon 16·3), N Boston, Pelers (3-7) at .n... ViIlanova's Des McCormack Stadium steeplechase record 01 
deep sl'gh ' hi! He could throw He was the . the course, the tourna· Allanll , Stone (6. 1) at Monlre.l, K ! . 

'''Since I was 8 years old I've perfect ball player. Some day, to climb over his coppery back ment and hiS favorite player- Cincinnati, Merritt (11-4) II New CI:~a~~~~et'oJ~lIj.u~.t (3-'1 .1 Minn· has the second best lime of thiS ! 8:54.6. The NCAA meet recori 
. . ' I'm " T' 'th t th l' ht t York, McAndrew IH), N sola Perry ;8-5) N wanted to be hke Mickey Man· .. , " -and he doesn't see anybody revmo-wl ou e S Ig es · Houston, Grlmn (2.7) at Philadel. e Ne';' York, St'ottlemyrt (H) It season with an 8:46.1. Eastern is 8:44 .4 posted last year bl 

tie." , There was a lull In hiS vOice on the horizon who can do it. provocation. phi., Wise (H), N Chicago, John (5·8), N Kentucky's Ken SiIvious 1969 Jim Barkley of Oregon State, 'f h h' f th .. .. Chicago, Hands (8-4) at San Fran· Oakland, Fin' .... (3·3) .t Detroit, ' 
The youth was Rex Goodson a~ I e was searc 109 o~ . e "I think thIS IS gOing to be "Nicklaus can win any tourn- cisco, Perry (9·5), N Kilkenny (2.1), N 

a rosy·cheeked, polite, almost ;,Ight words, and t~en h.e sal~, lt : I my \v~ek," the voluble Mexican· ament he plays in- he's that A~~~\!~~r~~itonEII~5), (~4) al Los CI~~!JI~o:JI,I~iAn~e(sl~~i.·%lth ("') ""II H.' S. Football Playoffs Set 
shy athlete who was the No 1 ... gOing to be Just hke MICk· Arnencan added Monday after I powerful and good" he sa'ld I St. Louis, Ca!'lton (3·7) It S.n Milwaukee, Brobender (101) , . ey Mantle" . . • . Diego, COI·kln. (U ), N Baltimore, Hardin (:1..1), N choice of the Kansas City Roy·· splnnmg around the 7,151·yard, --
als in thc recent free agent Goodson, 5· foot · II and 180 par 72 Hazeltine National Golf T B I I 1972 
baseball draft. pounds, had a lot of credentials Club in easy par figures . 0 eg-In -In owa In 

- , when he was Signed by Kansas "1 never was in trouble 

1 .. t: •• I1j"q~JA"I!~i:;:a City. He earned 16 letters at once," he iaid, "I havi spent ..... ~j!: ..... '0 f . Pine Tree High School at Long· • wetk htre getting ready. 
L a_* J."iII_ _ VIew, Tex. He was a football Not physical, but mental. " 

E 5 WED I quarterback and linebacker, a I set my mind to it, I think 

BOONE IA'I - The Iowa High 
School Athletic Association an· 
nounced Monday that Iowa high 
schools have voted, 242·148, to 

jeopardizing the other classes. 
Those schools which voted 
against the plan however, can ' 
choose to be excluded from the ' 
championship playoffs. 

NOW. .. NO . defensive standout in basketball, I can do almost anything. 
I hold high school football champ· 
ionship playoffs. NAroN.\l GENERAL mrURES ~!S£Nrs 

JAI'\ES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA 

'THE CHEYENNE 
SOCIAL CWB 

fEATURE AT: 1 :40 
3:38· S:36· 7:34.9:32 

NOW - ENDS WED, 

a sprinter in track and a catch· l'vI set my mind to winning 
er and center fielder in base· this one," 
ball . The Royals are grooming Trevino, who tied the Opcn 
him. for center fjeld. record by winning the event in 

HIs. last tW? years as a.n 1968 at Rochester, N.Y., with I 

Amer.lcan LegIOn ~~r,. he hit 275, is having one of his finest 
.477 In 1968. and , 2 .10 1969. seasons-leading money win. 

Goodson finally admitted reo ne 'th th $109 000-
luctantly that "about 30 celleg· an~ :~ is ~~;t~in ~~ be o~e oC 
es were after m~. Co~ch Darrell the favorites when lhe game 's 

I Royal of the Umverslty of Tex· blue blood tee for the first of 

I 
as want~d me to play fo~tball , Cour rounds Thursday. 
and I SIgned a letter of mtent .. 
with Texas. But that's all down Asked who beSides himself , 

he 1V0uld rate as the most like· 
ly to take the title, Lee answer· 
ed: 

the drain now." 
Without hesitation, he added: 
"Baseball is my game, and I 

knew it all through high 
school. " 

"If I get by the little min 
from South Alrita, I figure 
I have it made. Gary Play· 

,-----------.... , er came her, the same 

I 
The earliest the playoffs 

could begin would be in the 
fall of 1972, the IHSAA said . 

The vote for the playoffs was 
I favorable in all classes of high 
schools, the association report· 
ed. The ballots on the proposal 
I were opened and counted Mon· 
. day morning at the IHSAA of· 
fice here. Of the ballots, 392 of 
the 431 distributed were return· 

, ed. 
The vole In Class AAAA was 

31 yes. 9 no ; Class AAA , 55 
yes, 19 no; Class AA, 53 yes, 
43 no; and Class A, 103 yes. 77 
no . 

In order to be excluded from ) 
the playoffs the schools musl l' 
announce their Intention befor! 
the footba ll season, • 

Breshears to f I' 

First 'learn 
MINNEAPOLIS M'J - Iowa 

second baseman Gary Bresh· 
ears was named to the Big to 
AIl·Conference baseball team 
announced Saturday by Minn· 
e ota coach Dick Siebert. 

"Best film 
of1969!" I 

the MILL Restaurant ' day I did a week IgO, He has 
FEATU~IN," 

y", lEU ,. 
LASA~E • VIOLI 

worked hard and he will be 
tough." 
Trevino was the picture of 

confidence as he sen t ball af e: 

Each cia s was a separate 
group. Any of the classes could 
have rejected tbe plan without 

PGA Victory 
For Englehorn 

Breshears shared the secood 
base spot with Minnesota's Bob 
Schneitz. 

The league champion Goph· 
ers placed lour players on the 
first unit while runnerup Ohiu 
Stale had three, Wisconsin two 
and Illinois, Iowa and Michi· 

® 
NO ONE UNOE! 
1I10WlnEO 

Russ Meyer'S __ 
l~h .. ler51~eel·erl 
1~'er5 \\'eeltt .... 
• M 1'IXlCT'Oi. lJSJlLUICa.a 

FEATURE AT 2:13 
4:03 - S:S3 - 7:43 - 9:33 

r.!:t.i j ~ t,] 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Meel 
'Slowly' 

-The 
Elephant 

who 
adopted 

thai 
'Born Free" 

Couple I 

lH£ .... 'AlTfR '':fAD! ORGANIZA11ON PMMNTI 

VIRGINIA McKlNNUIU lRIVlRS 

AnEl~hant 
Called SlowlY. 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:20 

MCM~ ...... 

CA-P-TAIN 
NEMO~ 

UNDERWATER CITY 
In lplrtd by JULES VERNE 

PWilS1Ol1'UlTlIOCOlOll [!]O 

G.!~JMJ.1 i 
NOW - ENDS WED, 

WEEKDAYS 7:30 & 9:30 

SUBMARIWE SANDWICHES 

~ 
STEA~ ~ICKEN 

rood Service Open 4 pm. 
T.p Room Till 2 • m. 

I 351.9529- 1 

314 E. Burlln,'on low, tlty 

I 
ball "olling into the cup on the 
practice green. He has been 
here a week and he says, "I've 

'

putted I housand balls on the 
qreens. I can putt them blind· 
folded." 

Sweat poured down his face. 
I His slacks hung loosely below 

Oh 'Happy Day-
Shirley Englehorn throws both hands to the air in reaction to the applaus. IS her b.1I rol," 
into the cup on the 18th hoI. at Pleasant Vllley in Sutton, MISS. Miss Englehorn won tilt 
Ladies PGA yesterdlY in I pllyoff against Kathy Whitworth. - lP W1repMt. 

-'Ohio Sidelines ISU BIG TEN INN 
S13 S. Riverside 

gan State each one. t 
Hawkeye first baseman Jim ' 

Cox was named to the second 

Revenges Loss te~~~ hears appeared in 16 Big 
. 10 games for the Hawks and 

'

SUTTON, Mass. 1M - Shirley I posted I .321 batting average 
Englehorn gained a measure with 17 hits in 53 trips to the I of revenge by winning the La- plate. 
dies PGA championship by four I Co fi' h d f th . the 

I 
strokes Monday in an IS·hole . x nl~ e our . In . 
playoff with Kathy Whitworth. I Big 10 balling race ~Ith • fl~e 

Miss Englehorn, who forced ;392 a~erage, collecting 20 hi!! TAP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 25c I 3 d R d 9 6 the playoff with a birdie on the I 10 51 tJmes at bat. 

~ n r 0 un - final green of the 72·hole tourna· The first te~m. incl~des Ran· 'I 
, ment Sunday, fired a steady dy Crews, IllinoiS, first boW; 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plen l.y of F,.ee Parking -

one-over-par 74 in the pressure· Schnietz and Breshears, second 
OMAHA 1M - Once beaten off a ninth inning rally for a ' ry Lundin's two-run base hit. I packed duel with Ihe LPGA, base; Bruce Erickson, Wlscon· 

Ohio University jumped on Iowa 1 9.6 victory which sidelined the I Lundin's bases loaded single I all·time top money winner at sin. shortstop: Mike Polaski, • 
State pitching for six runs in Cyclones in the NCAA College topped the Cyclones' three run I Pleasant Valley Country ClUb., Ohio State, and Dick Vary, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~:th:e~fi:rs:t~th~r:ee~i:n:ni:ng~S~,~th:e:nhe~ld World Series of baseball. II . th . th ' I Edged by one stroke by Michigan state, third basei 
The Bobcats got their first , ra y 10 e nm IOn ng, Miss Whitworth in the LPGA Kevin Rusnak, Ohio State; Mikt 

three runs off loser Mike Gilles· Lundin's hit drove in two I championship on the .am. Johnson. Wi consin, and John 

Behind the bar . ... 

Magoosl Ltd. 
206 N. Linn St. 

pie on a tWD-run triple by Tony runs, and Bolty also scored on I cour .. In 1967, the 29·year·old I Peterson , Minnesota. outfield : ' 
, Gray and a single by winning I the same hit after the ball Idaho nit iv, got even In pick· Fred Sirine. Ohio state, and 
' pitcher Bi!) Toadvine in the skittered away from Ohio left In9 up $4,500 and tying Mickey ,I Dave Cosgrove, Mi nnesota,. 
second inning. , fielder Bob Kleiber, Wright'. record of f 0 u r pitchers. 

! They got three more 10 the .tr.ight tour vlctorl... --: __ _ 
J third off releiver Bob Thomas The Bobcats will play the Miss Englehorn faltered ju t L d L d 

on five hits including a two· winner of Monday 's second once on the 6,l30'yard course, un ea s 
run double by Terry Raszka, game between Southern Cali- taking a bogey 5 on the 397·yard II NASCAR 
I 

Iowa State picked up three fornia and Dartmouth. second hole where she missed n 
runs in its half of the third on The loss eliminated Iowa an eight-foot downhill putt. 
two walks, a run·scori ng single State with a season mark of However, Miss Whitworth ran ! D Y'!'ONA BEACH, Fla,_~ 
by Al Bolty and shortstop .Jer· 19·11. Iinlo trouble on the ame hole - While T.lny Lund . earl"': -- --- --- -I after hitting a three and al so some brpathlng room 10 NA.y , I 

had a bogey. CAR's Grand American chal· 
The two veterans matched Ilenge serlt's point race, Bobby 

ISSUES IN EDUCATION I par for the next ix holes but Isaac nearly lost his lead in the 

FREE Film Series 
.pon,ored by 

Union Board and Allociatlan of Campus Mlnl.t." 

Each Wednesday of Summer Session 

The films will b. shown twice at 

1:10 p.m. and 3:10 p.m. 

In 5hambau,h Auditorium 

Thl. w..... movi.: 

"Zero for Conduct" 
(Nut w .. k: "Hlgh School" 

Shirley went ahead to stay on Grand National Standings. 
the ninth as Kathy mi ed a I In the Falstaff 400 ~t River· • 1 

putt from about three and one· side, Calif" Sunday, Isaac W8! 

half feet and took a bogey five. forced to drop out late In the 
Miss Whitworth beaten for race wit h mechanica l trouble 

the title by Sand r~ Post In an and was listed 16th on the ofll. , I 

t8·hole playoff at Plea ant Val. ! cia l rundown. James Hylton, 
Icy two years ago, had her second In the sta ndings , finish· I 
chances wrecked on the 330- cd third, 
yard, par.four J 2th hole, Due to thost' events, the 

Kathy put her lee hot into Dodge-dl'iving lsasc has, but. l 
woods on the left. Her econd one·polnt lead over Ford pilot 
shot then hit a Ir e, bounced lIylton·1,706 to 1,705. Hylton 
back· over· her· shouldpr and ! will have an oppol'lunity to ov· 
rolled onto 8 road out of bounds. ertake I aae next Saturday in 
She made a slrong comeback the $13 ,000, hundred mile race 
after drbpplng another ball , at Hickory N.C. 
complellng the hole with a 30· Bobby A1Ilson 0' Hueytown, 
foot putt, but look II double bo- Als .. remained thil'd in the 
gey and fell three sl rokes ~ack, tandlngs with 1,544 point. 

That Was all Shirley ne ded while Jabe Thomas of Chris· 
as she nursed her advant ge t1ansburg, Va " moved up ~ 
wIth a consistent game which I fourth with 1,419 poInts and Neil 
produced 18 straight pars after Castles of Charlotte, N,C" 1!1OY' I , 
her boiey on the second hole, ed up to fifth. . 
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)s Set 
chase 
:':7~:~'a~~~va~~?smg~:; 
Penn Relays champion,' 

.5. 
.ophomore conference 
.110 will vi, for the 

ch.mpion.hlp. ~ 
ngton'l P.clflc 

, who.e bt.t se fir 
Ind Indiana'. III 

Steve Killty 

holds the Drakf 
stee:ple,cha:se record ~ 

NCAA meet recort ' 
posted last year bl 

of Oregon State. 

S Set 
1972 

to be excluded from 
the schools must 

intention befOf! 
season. 

I,\') - Iowa I 
Gary Bresh· 

named to the Big 10 /1 

baseball team ' 
Saturday by Minn· 
Dick Siebert. 

champion Goph
lour players on the 

\\-hile runnerup Ohio 
three, Wisconsin two 

Iowa and Michi· 
each one. I 

"rst baseman Jim '1' 
named to the second I 

appeared in 16 Big 
Cor the Hawks and 

,321 batting average 
in 53 trips to the 

ished fourth in the ' 
race with a fine 

collecting 20 hits 
at bat. 

, I 

A REACH, Fla. (~ 
Tiny Lund earned 

room in NAg. , I 
nd American ChAI· 

point race. Bobby 
10 t his lead In the 

Standings. 
400 at River· • I 

those events, the 
Isaac has but a I 
over Ford pilot 

to 1.705, Hylton 
an opportunity to ov, 

next Saturday In 
hundred mile ractl 
N,C. 
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Ransom for German Diplomat-

Forty Exiled To A.lgeria 
RIO DE JANEIRO !AI - morning that Algeria had decid· suI General No buo Okuchi on abductors in April after the 

Brazil's military government ed to grant asylum to the pris' l March 10, Guatemalan government refus
freed 40 political prisoners Mon· oners {or humanitarian reasons. Count Karl von Spreti, the ed to meet demands of Guate
day, meeting in full the ransom Four children were with the West German all1ba ador to malan guerrillas for the relellt 
terrorists demanded for the reo prisoners who boarded the Guatemala, was kllJed by his of 17 prisoners. 
lease of kidnaped West German Boeing 707 of the Brazilian air· -- -
Ambassador Ehrenfried von line Varig. One entry on the ter· F T R 
Holleben. rorisls' list oC pl'isoners to be 0 U roe pO rt 

The prisoners left Brazil for freed was "Auntie and the four I 
Algeria In a civilian jetliner that children." , 
took ofl from Rio de Janeiro at The plan. lise c.rri.d 1, I A F h S · 
1l:3? a.m .. I~ : 30 a.m., EDT· on gov.rnm.nt Ig.nts.nd. dO' , t rene emlnar 
a 9' . hour fhght to Algiers. un crlw members. 

'MIe terrori.ts h.v. ..Id Shortly after the aircraft took 
they would reI .... Itt. envoy off from the military side of Four scientists from the Radi· D. from the University In 1_, 
IS lOOn IS Itt.y wtrl con· Rio de Janeiro's Galeao Inler· alion Research Laboratory and I and Dr. Larry L. Schenken 
vince<! from new. dl.p.tch.. national Ai r p 0 r I, President the Department of Radiology at Cedar Rapids who reee' ed 
Ind r.dloed photogr.phl of Emilio Garraslazu Medici sign· The University of Iowa College . ' . IV. , 
news org.niz.tlons fro m ed a decree banning the 40 pri. of Medicine will present re. ?1S Ph.D. from the UniversIty 
Algiers ,ha' the prl._r, had oners from returning to Brazil. search reports at the fourth In. In January, 
In flet re.ched their dutin.· I Under a law passed after the lernatlonal Congress on Radia· Radiation·induced cancer In 
,i,," in qoad ordtr. abduction of U.S. Ambassador lion Research being held at the small intestines of rats will i 
Holleben, In messages relayed C, Burke Eibrick last Septem. 1 Evian, France, June 29 to July be the sub!ect. of Dr. 0 borne's 

by the terrorists, has reported ber, all also lost their Brazillan .f. report. whIch IS CD-authored by 
he was in good health and had citizenship. j The four are Drs. Titus C. Dr. George R. ZImmerman, pro· • 
been treated with respect by his Holleben is the ninth diplomat Evans, professor and director lessor of patholo~ . 
abductors . to be involved in a Latin·Amer\· of the Laboratory ; James W. Dr. Riley wiU speak on his reo 

Foreign Minisler Abdelaziz can kidnap plot. Besides the Osborne and Edgar F. Riley, search on the effects of X·ir· 
Bouleflika of Algeria formally kidnaping of Elbrick, there was both professors ; and Brian S, radialion on the wound response F,rty polltlul prllOM" held by the Irulliin govenlment 
notified the Brazilian and West one other diplomatic abduction Mawhinney, assistant professor , of cells in the rat lens. CO'author were freed, Mond.y, In nthl. for kldn.ppeci W .. t Germln 
German governments Monday in Brazil· tnat of Japanese Con· Dr. Evans will report on the is . Mrs, ~ordo~ E, Lind~ren, .mb.nlclor Ehrenfried von Holl.ben. en. If the prllOM", 
- ._. effects of fractionated exposures I ~lnneapohs, Mmn" a Umver· 

R · FI' he' of X·rays on the generation cy· Slty doctoral candidate. 1 "nI'ndo Nltl, G.btirl, 10k .. ",11tt en unid.ntilled prllOMr usslan 19 t onhnues,' cle and radiosensitivity of ex., Dr. Mawhinney, whose re. 1 Freeclln Exchange "'hile they ,wII, the pl.M which will t.k. them Ie exIle 1ft 
perimental tumor cells. Co·au· search deals with the sensitivity Algerl • . Aecordlll9 '0 the Iclctnlpp'rI, the lonn ctlplomat ",III 

U S S R d B k Ihors of the report are Dr, of bone to irradiation, will reo II. rel .. 1ed wMn the uU ... re •• fely In Algorl •. The pI.len· 

pace ecor ro en Dennis B. Leeper, formerly of port on the response of the leg , , I lineville , and now of Ft. Col· bones of embryonic chicks 10 gor lI.t II •• Included .n entry .. "AUfttil Ind four children." 
Bu, Colo ., who received a Ph. ionizing radiation. - AP WI,..,.,." 

MOSCOW IN! - Cosmonauts I hits around lhe earth by 6 a.m . .. ___ iiiiii ____ iiiiiiii_~ ___ .. -___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liii._- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ .. 
Andrian Nikolayev and Vitaly I EDT. It added they carried out 
Sevastyanov set a space en· I their third orbit correction ma. \ 
durance record Monday but neuver in the 208th orbit "un· 
the Soviet Union failed to claim der both manual and automatic 
it immediately and official control regimes." 
news media remained ilent. I The craft is now circling the 

The dii>play 01 modesty was earth ever~ 88.8 minutes in . an 
unusual since the Russians orbit rangmg from 144 miles 
are usu~l1y very quick to prop. to 134 miles above the earth 's 
agandize their space feats, surfa~~ , 
particularly when they break . OffICial ~nn?uncements have 
records set by the Americans. gIven no indicatIOn how long 

Soyuz 9 wilt remain aloft. 
The record of 13 d.ys, 11 

hOUri .nd 35 mlnut .. WII se' 
by Gemini 7 In 1965. The So· 
vl.t Soyuz 9 'plClcraft pllS· 
ed this mark a' 9:35 I.m. 

EDT. 

Shortly before this, the offi· 
cial news agency Tass announc· 
ed the crafl's third orbit change 
since it was launched around 
the earth June l. lis only corn· 

Long-Delayed 
Tate Murders 
Reach Trial 

mem was: "The flight con tin· LOS ANGRL.ES IA'I - Trial of 
ues." four hippie·types charged with 

Beyond selling a record for rnurde~'inll acfres~ Sharon Tate 
eluended ol bil, the solitary and SIX others lVas postponed 
flight has been singularly un· f"om ~lo !)da\' IIll lil 'l'uesdav 
spectacular. and attorneys estimated it will . 

last six months - with jurors to I 
lut while they h.v.', grlb· 

bed m.ny h.adlinlS, the co.. be locked up nightly , 
monluh Irl beli,ved to hlVI The ' long·dplayed case had 
compiled valuabl. d.,. that been expected to begin Monday 
will help Sovi.t sciln'ists in bul thp c'urt'~ m~rnin« wa~ de· 
their long· rang. 'pice gOII· voted to conference on rules in 
constructing an 0 r b i' i n II the iudlle's chambers and the 
I.unch p.d for deep Ip'C' I afternoon was devoted to pre· j 
probe.. Irial motions. 

Soviet television viewers have Defendantl art Charle. M, 
been treated to glimpses of I Manson, 35, head of • no· 
Nikolayev and Sevastyanov madic "family" 01 young 
playing chess and resting in peopl., and follo_rs SUlan 
their mahogany· furnished space I Atlcinl, 21; Leslil V.n Hou· 
capsule. Despite these casual 'en, 20, .nd P.tricil Kren· 
scenes, Tass reported their winlcel, 22. 
working day "lasts for 16 hours Co·proseculer Vincent Buglio· 
and is notable for strenuou~ si said jury selection is likely to 
activity , II be lengthy due to the judge's 

They appear to have two desire to sequester jurors so 
main duties- perfecting manual "they won 't be reading news· , 
navigation techniques without papers or watching television" I 
assistance from ground controt accounts .that mieht Inf~ue~ce I 
and a continuing program of them. It IS R problem fmdlng I 
medical tests to see how the jurors willing to live in hotels I 
human body stands up to ex· for a long period, he indicated . 
tended space flight. I The . fifth defendant. Linda I 
, 10Th of th hi Kasablan , 20, was formaJly 

e crew • .pact. p I d f h d B I 
hIS been In flight for 14 sev~re. rom l e .ca·e an Ul!· 

d " T 'd "Und hosl ald she 1\'111 be granted 
aVI, .11 511 . If can· . 'j f t· 

d' . h I Ilmmunl I' ro m pro~ecu 10/1 . 
Ihonl of long w.lg 'tllnt,lI, "Let's face it," he told news. 

thl co.monauts h.v. c.rn~ men. " It appears Linda Kasa. 
out • grtlt numb.r of ICI' , .. . 

'T t h ' I nd ed' I blan WIll be a star wItness for 
,n I ,~, ac nlc., m lei the prosecution." Her case was 
experlm.nt.. set for Aug. 17 but Is expected 
The news agency reported to be dropped. Said her attor· 

Soyuz 9 had completed 220 or· ney: "We expect her to be 
-- - -- - walking the streets in 90 days." I 

I I B b Bugliosi said it is poSSible, srae om 5 but not likely , that the defen' j 

A b B i danls might be ejected from the ra a ses I court·room if ~hey show disres. \ 
pect. and put In a nearby room I n Suez Area to listen to proceedings via a 
loudspeaker. 

• Th A I ted P Instead, he said, they could 
Dy , lIoe • rea. be bo d d ed hll . Th E t· t ' t un an gagg w e In 

e gyp lans , are . rymg. 0 court. 
~rect ground to aIr miSSIle sItes A sixth defendant, Charles 
In the ~ucz Canal zone, an Is- Watson. 24 , is fighting extradi. 
rAeH mIlitary spokesman said tion in Texas. 
Monday. I Th. "fend Int. Ir. eh.rgttI 

'l'he activity was spotted by ",Ith murder .nd con.piracy 
Israeli pilots on bombing mls· In the lIun,hot·I'. b bin II 
sions along the waterway, he d .. th. lilt Aug. , ef the 
said . belut"". Mill T.te .nd four 

The pokesman said, however, vl.llorl to h.r mln.l,n, .nd 
he could not say whether the with the f.t.1 knifing' the 
sites were for sophisticated So- Mxt nl,ht of Mr. .nd M". 
viet-made SAM3 type mlssles al· Ltn. LIBi.nc., w .. lth mlr· 

. ready set up elsewhere in leat ''''Mrs. 
Egypt's Interior, , Miss Atkins has said publicly 

A Cairo military spokesman that Manson exercized near· 
said 44 Israeli Phllntoms and I hypnotic influence over his clan 
Sky!oawks carried out raids in and ordered i1e first killings 
Ihe canal zone and he claimed due to 8 grudge against the rich 
one was shot down , The Israeli and the follow·up killings to 
military command denied the , show the group hadn't lost itA 
claim. j nerve • . ' 

Learn how you can read faster with 
equal or better comprehension. 

It's mini-lesson week. 
Mini-lessons are what we call our free, one-hour 

Introductory lessons which we've scheduled for your 
convenience at various times, in various locations near 
your home or job. 

We'd like you to be our guest at one. So you can 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a rapid 
reader through the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics techniques. 

They're fun. And interesting. 
Because they give you a glimpse of what it's like 

to be a dynamiC reader. You learn the rate of your pres
ent reading. Various study methods and procedures. 
And you actually participate in the techniques that 
Improve your reading and comprehension. 

It's easy, too! 
There's. no special magic to becoming a better 

reader. All you have to know are the proper techniques. 
Over 450,000 persons, including students, busl ... 

nessmen, educators, housewives, and others are now 
reading dynamically. We made the same guarantee to 
them that we now make to you: 

If you don't at least triple your reading efficiency, 
your full tuition will be refunded. 

Come see what we're all about. 
There's no cost for the introductory lesson. No 

obligation to take the course. The only investment on 
your part is one hour of your time. 

And for what could lead to a much more success ... 
ful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment, 

It's a small price to pay. 

~ 
Evelyn Wood 

Reading pynamics 
Institute 

D.cid. for younllfl 

AH.nd a frll, one-hour 

introductory lesson this week, 

To regist.r for June classl', 

or for furthlr information 

CALL: 

351-8660 

FREE MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE 
Free introductory lessons will be held at these locations and times: 

IOWA CITY 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institutl 
1 W. Prentiss 
rutlday .......... Jun'l . ........ " ... .. 
Wednesday ........ Jun, 17 ..... " ....... .. 
rhursday .. , ......... June II .............. .. 
Fridcsy . .. ........ " Jun. 19 .............. .. 
Scs'urclay .. ".,,, '''' Jun, 20 .. " .......... . 
MDnday " ............ " Jun, 22 .............. .. 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Roosevelt Motor Inn Hotll 
200 1 st Ave., N.E. 

Tutlclcsy .... .. . ". June 16 ....... ..... 1:00 p.,... 
Weclnllclay .. June 17 ._ ..... ,... 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday .......... June II ...... ,:...... 1:00 p.m. 
Friday .. ........ Jun, 19 .... ............ 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday ... .... June 20 .. " ..... ~ ...... 11:00 a,,,,. 
MDnday .... ....... . Jun, 22 "" ,.......... 1:00 p.m. 

(Room 215) 
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Dougl,as' 'Points of 'Rebellion': • 
a warning 

"Po"". of R.belllon," by William O. 
Dougla.. Published by Vintage Books. 
'7 pp., $U5. (Also published In I hlrd· 
cov.r edition by Random Hoult.) 

"George III was the symbol against 
which our Founders made a revolution 
now considered bright and glorious. 
George III had not crossed the seas to 
fasten a foreign yoke on us. George III 
and his dynasty had established and 
nurtured us and all that he did was by 
no means oppressive. But a vast re
structuring of laws and institutions was' 
necessary if the people were to be con
tent. That restructuring was not forth
coming and there was revolution. 

"W. must realiz. that today's Estab. 
lilhm.nt is th. new Georg. III . Wh.th.r 
It will continu. to adhere to his tactics, 
w. do not know. If it does, the redr.5S, 
honored in tradition, is also revolution." 

With "Points of Rebelllon" Associate 
Supreme Court Justice William O. Doug
las has created a new (and long over
due) kind of political document; The 
ambiguity, inexcusable length and fa
tuous rhetoric that has turned so many 
works of social criticism into works of 
mind-bending confusion are blessedly 
absent from this book. 

Douglas has built his critique econo
mically; there are no words wasted as 
he makes each sentence and bit of evi
dence count. The end result of Douglas' 
concise logic and literary simplicity is 
not so much a "book" as a legal brief 
submitted by the prosecution for the 
conviction and, hopefully, the abolition 
of certain government theories and pra· 
ctices which, Douglas writes, are mor
tally wounding the United States: 

"We are witne~sing, I think, a new 

::::.....--~--
Pink Floyd will kindly rip your nerves 

to shreds and make you glad . UMMAG
UMMA (Capitol) isn't boring electronic 
music or heavy stool-shaped mud mash
ed down on you like greasy hamburgers 
- it's subtle and violently beautiful. 
Pink Floyd uses electronics, as another 
dimension of human voices, but It's 
never impersonal , though the live record 
In this package is immensely more vital 
than the two studio sides. 

"Careful With That Axe, Eugene," 
(live) is the soft explosion soundtrack 
from "Zabriskie Point" and it's the most 
foot·stomping perception bomb I've ever 
~.ard in pure music (almost no lyrics 
- they don't need them). "Astronomy 
Domine" and "Set The Controls For Th. 
H.art Of The Sun" are beautiful falls 
Into Inner space. 

These four album sides come from "in
lanity" at its beautiful best. Pink Floyd 
Is four great musicians who don't let 
their powerful feedback and other ef
iects drown out or even dampen their 
~azor-sharp soft touches. "A Saucerful 
If Secrets" releases me into feelings I 
:ould swear were mine, as simple and 
:omplex as things really are. Pink Floyd 
:ries to make it easy for you, not hard. 
'Celestial Voices" is so obvious you'll 
lay "1 could-ve thot of that," but since 
rou didn't Pink Floyd did , and now all 
rour secret feelings are here for you in 
UMMAGUMMA. 

The ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND (At
ilntlc) il the. last thing In the world you 
I¥ould expect to hit this hard. It'l a 
~Implo, unwinding whit. Southtrn blues, 
,bvioully sweet al 1,000 Living String', 
IVt the music opens up incredible be
~.vabl. distences jUlt in timt with I 

Iiny guitar turn Dr a chord chang. lust 
t"",gh dlHertnt from what'. expected 
10 make It a whol. new long. 

Duane Allman played lead guitar for 
BOZ SCAGGS (Atlantic) whose record 
seems less than the best of that "kind" 
of mudc only when compared with THE 
U-LMAN BROTHERS BAND. As All-

American phenomenon. The two parties 
have become almost indistinguishable: 
and each is controlled by the Establish· 
ment. The modern day dissenters and 
protesters are functioning as the loyal 
opposition functions in England. They 
are the mounting voice of political op
position to the status quo, calling [or 
revolutionary changes in our institutions. 

"y.t the pow.rs·thal·be fainlly echo 
Adolf Hitler, who Slid in 1932: 'The 
str"ts of our counlry are in turmoil. 
Th. universities er. filled with students 
r.belllng and r~ting. Communists are 

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS 

seeking to deslroy our country. Ruuia 
is threatening us with her might and the 
republic is in danger. Yes, danger with· 
in and without. We need law and order," 

"HANDS AND FACE" 

man says in "It's Not My Cross To 
Bear," - "1 have not come/To testify! 
About our bad misfortune/ But I'll live 
on/And I'll be strong. . ." 

For as tight as the songs in this album 
are, they're amazingly loose. Because 
it's plain old blues changing only when 
(and how!) it needs to. Just listen to 
"Dreams" and that f1esh-and-blood slide 
guitar : . "Just one more mornin/Gotta 
wake up with the blues/ Drag myself 
cutta bed! Put on my workin shoes! Way 
up on the mountain/ The whole world is 
crawlin/ Right down in fronta me." 1 
can believe it. 

Some old records aren 't old. Larry 
Coryell's LADY CORYELL (Vanguard) 
is a nodular treal. This LP came out a 

In 
thru 'the 

Ears 
year ago after Coryell split Gary Bur
ton's jazz group and chiseled himself a 
new heart of rock. All the songs are held 
tight together , even when they dissolve 
halfway through into a seemingly chaotic 
rain of jazz runs (as in "Lady Coryell" 
where what can only be described as 
random noises magically coalesce into 
the bounce of the rhythm that was there 
all the time.) 

"H.rman Wrlllht" Is a wah·w.h 
guitar duet (C 0 r y • I I with him· 
"H) which fint '"ms lust a lyric 
.bout a guy in a club. "I uHCI to playl 
Downtown with Jlck/ MississippI Rlv.r 
bottom. . ./ I wannl go b"kl To .very 
str"tl And crlss·cross hllli/ Unltoned." 
It openl up from there ("But the dlk. 

Although Douglas is 71 and has found 
considerable success as a member of the 
Establishment, he is by no means a 
tool of that Establishment. Early in 
"Points of Rebellion" he expresses a 
refreshing understanding of those stu
dents who frequently make life miser
able for university authorities. 

Protest, Douglas says, "is led by the 
young people who, though not unanimous 
in tactics or in objectives. have given 
these protests a revolutionary tone. The 
goal o[ thei~ revolution is not to destroy 
. . .It is to make the existing system 
more human, to make the machine sub
servient to man, to allow for the flower
ing of a society where all the idiosyn· 
cracies of man can be honored and re
spected. 

"Older people are not receptive to 
these protests nor do they understand 
them. The older generation might well 
ha\'e resisted all change in any case, 
but they are doomed to resist becau:ie 
of the conditioning they have experienc
ed over the last. few decades. " 

Why are society's elders "doomed"? 
Douglas cites two reasons: One is what 
he terms "the gr:wing subservience of 
Tl'an to the machine." 

"Man has come to realize that if he 
is to have material 'success' he must 
honor the folklore of the corpol'ation 
state, respect its desires, and walk to 
the measure of its thinking." 

The second reason, according to 
"Point of Rebellion," is "the way in 
which our First Amendment traditions 
have been watered down or discarded 
altogether. " 

Perhaps the most striking passages of 

by David Deahl 

within us breaks") 15 the precision of 

the motion and emotion of th~ guitan -
one in each ear - pulls apart the dil' 

tances (quite perceptibly through head· 

ph~nes or good stereo). Ther. isn't on. 

song on this record to slow you down -
unless you really hate jan, though this 

is also solid rock. Larry Cory.1I is gen· 

tie, but he moves. 

Other records to surprise you about the 
past: Mad River's PARADISE BAR & 
GRILL (Capitol) ("The mice they all got 
drunk and died."); Steve Miller Band's 
BRAVE NEW WORLD (Capitol) ("Kow 
Kow Calculator/ Turn on your love light! 
Auoughw, auoughw! auoughw! / Let it 
shine!" ; Quicksilver Messenger Serv
ice's HAPPY TRAILS (Capitol); and 
Van Morrison 's ASTRAL WEEKS (War
ner Bros.) (" Down on Cypress Avenue! 
With the child-like visions/ Leaping into 
youl The click and clacking of a high
heeled shoe/ Freud & Fitzroy & Madame 
George.") Good air force! 

-George Mattingly 

'\ \ I , .. ~'" 
-~ .... 

the book are those Douglas devotes to 
an examination of how these traditions 
have suffered at the hands o[ interpret
ers of the Constitution: 

"The First All')endment was designed 
so as to permit a flowering of man and 
his idiosyncracies, but we have greatly 
dilu ted it. " 

Douglas states that "The courts have 
written some a 5 ton ish i n g de
cisions in that area," and the examples 
he gives are not only astonishing; they 
are tragic. 

H. Is also well awert of the sources of 
frustration on univ.rsity clmpuses. HI 
d.clares thlt "the Cllt against the unl· 
versity il that It is chiefly a hlndmalcltn 
of the state or of Industry or, worse yet, 
of the military· industrial complex." 

Douglas does not sacrifice evidence for 
brevity. In writing of American colleges 
he says, "The use of Pentagon funds for 
classified research has developed en· 
c1aves within our universities for favored 
professors. excluding research participa· 
tion by students. 

"The Pentagon now has, for example, 
contracts with 48 universities for reo 
search on how to make birds useful In 
aerial photography, gunnery, steering of 
missles, detection of mines, and search· 
and-destroy operations." Dougias cites 
several prestigious universities in his 
criticism of colleges holding defense con· 
tracts ; and he closes out his look at uni
versities with a statement that' perhaps 
should have been made in the Iowa Leg· 
islature long ago : 

"Only revolutionary-minded faculties 
would provide a curriculum relevant to 
either domestic or foreign political prob-

ARTY 
FACTS 

The 21st annual All State Music Camp 
on The University campus will open 
June 21. According to Frank Piersol, 
music camp director, nearly 400 junior 
and high school students will participate 
in the program. 

The music camp is designed to give 
students the opportunity for training 
and experience in instrumental and voc
al work beyond those offered in home 
schools and to give them a preview of 
life on a university campus while hous
ed in the University dormitories. 

During the two-week session, students 
will receive private and group Instruc· 
tion in most phases of band, chorus and 
orchestra and in music composltJon. 
Band conductors for the camp will in
Clude Professor Piersol, director o( Uni
versity bands; John Paynter, director 
of bands at Northwestern University, 
Evanston, Ill. ; Ralph Paarman, direct· 
or of bands at Davenport West High 
School, and Thomas Davis, assistant di
rector of University bands. 

An addition to thIs year's instruction
al program is a course in music apprec
iation taught by Professor Eldon 
Obrecht of the University Music Depart
ment. Included in the camp staff will 
be 15 music teachers from Iowa high 
schools who will work with special en
sembles and music groups. As In the 
past, many members of the University 
music faculty wlll assist with rehear
sals and with the teaching of prIvate 
lessons. 

Programs will be presented June 
28 at 3 p.m. and July 3 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union. Both concerts are free and 
open to the public ... - -

lems. Ve,ry few faculty members have 
a revolutionary fervor or insight." 

". . .much of modern education fills 
young, tender minds with information 
that Is utterly Irrelevant to modern prob
lems of the nation or to the critical con
ditions of the world. Students rightfully 
protest; and while all of their complaints 
do not have merit, they too should be 
heard, as of right, and not be compelled 
to resort to violence to obtaIn a hear
ing. " 

But students and political activists, 
although numerous, do not constitute a 
majority of the coulltry's po·pulatlon. 

To mlllloni of Am.riclns there II I 

problem that looms larger thin Vi.tnlm 
or political r.prtsslon. T1It problem I. 
pov.rty. Dougla. doel not Ignort the 
hunger crl .... 

Washington becomes receptive to the 
needs and demands of the discontented 
masses it governs, a revolution Is in· 
vllable. Not merely possible or probable. 
Inevitable. 
We are a long, long way ' from Jerry 

Rubin here. Gone are the cries of "Off 
the pigs," or "Hell no, we won't 80." 

For Douglas II not advocatl", • vio· 
I.nt rtvolutlon. H. I. m .... ly PreCIlctl", 
It. and his predlctlonl art (ltlonll. Doug. 
las h .. the IlIlonl from • good cIt.1. of 
recent history on hi. sid., and he II pre. • 
pared to back up .Ich of hi. IllIrtlonl 
with feetl. 

By pointing out numerous Inequities 
in America's poverty programs, he 
reaches the conclusion that since the 
poor American has virtually no one to 
turn to, and since his demands are so 
frequently ignored in favor of the rich, 
since, in short, he has much to gain and 
nothing to lose, "Tbe use of violence as 
an Instrument of persuasion ' is therefore 
inviting and seems to the discontented to 
be the only effective protest." 

Nor is Douglas strictly a prophet of 
doom. The final chapter of "points of 
Rebellion" Is entitled "A Start Towards 
Reconstructing Our Society,n and con
sIsts of suggestions for accomplishing 
the reconstruction. Among these are 
suggestions for reducing the massive 
budget of the Pentagon, and revlaion of 
the many laws which result In bias 

, r 

against the poor. j 

And there are other problems that get 
equal attention from Douglas-the plight 
of the American black and the problem 
of preserving the physical environment 
through ecologically sound practices. 

And as the author points to each prob
lem and proves that It Is a problem that 
needs Immediate attention from the fed
eral government, Douglas' main thesis 
becomes increasingly clear: unless 

"Points of Rebellion," more than any 
other recent political publication, deserv-
es to be read. It is easily read, .and it 
will stick to your mind for a long time. 

Incld.ntally, when It WII Ant published ' 
in Februlry, a prominent U.S. Stnattr 
suggesttd thet Dougla. should be 1m
peachtcl, mainly on nit basis of the icltal 
express.d In "Points .. Rebellion." It 
would Incited be Ironic If were ImptlCh. 
ed; the book edvOClt" """'ns but .... 
rebirth of freedom and IUlla fer III 
people, In leMa that hail a lot of ImplCt 
In 1m. H,v. time ..... 11y changetl It 
much since then? 

-Gwy BrI'-

Iowa City photographer 
represented in New York exhibition 

Iy MARTHA SCHMI DT 
Of the Iowa High 

School Journalism Workshop 
David Deahl is a young man wbo be

lieves that photography is an art which 
may gradually replace other art media 
in popularity - and he's one of many 
young artists who are contributing to this 
trend. 

An Iowa City resident, Deahl recently 
received the distinction of being one of 
37 photographers wbose work will be on 
view at The Museum of Modern Art July 
5. His contribution to the display is signif
icant because he is the youngest photo
grapher represented. 

Hands and Face, Deahl's photograph, 
is black and white . Deahl rarely uses 
color film because he thinks that it de
tracts from the total expression of his 
work. He says that those who view a col. 
ored picture see only the rl1ds or yellows 

or blues of the photograph, and disre
gard the line and form of his subjec~ 
which he considers more important. 

Most of the photographs in the exhibit 
are untitled. The phrase Hands and Face 
was merely a description of the picture 
used by the Museum of Modern Art, New 
York. Deahl liked the description, and 
decIded to use It as a title. Usually, how
ever, he thinks that if a photograph is 
expressive enough, "you don't need a 
title. " 

Although Deahl works with ceramics 
as an art medium, he pr.lfers photogra. 
phy as a true expression of hlmself. HIs 
seven-year career in photography has 
led him to an even broader expression: 
motion pictures. Last summer, David 
Deahl produced an untitled "educational 
drama about overpopulation." He hopes 
that this filmstrip will be presented at 
the University of Iowa this fall. 

From the west side I • I 

Participants in a new theatre work
shop being offered at the University this 
summer will be given a "behind the 
scenes" view of the preparation of a 
full·scale dramatic production. 

In addition to attending rehearsals 
and discussions by the production staff 
of the UnIversity Summer Repertory 
Theatre, the participants will take 
courses in play production, theatre his
tory and dramatic literature. The work· 
shop, offered by the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art at the Univer
sity is designed for teachers and others 
involved in community or educational 
theatre. 

The elght·week workshop Is divided 
Into three sections. The first, from June 
16 through July ' 3, will offer courses In 
the area of Shakespearian theatre and 
is related to the Repertory Theatre pr()
duction of "The Taming of the Shrew." 
The second section, July 6 through July 
24, will relate to musical and satirical 
theatre, with the production of "The 
Hostage" by Brendan Behan as the iI· 
lustrative work . 

The third session, July '!l through 
August 7, wlU cover modern American 
realistic drama and melodrama. This 
will be related to the Repertory Theatre 
production of Arthur Miller's "View 
from the Bridge." 

PartiCipants may register for the en
tire elgM-week session or for anyone of 
the two or three·week sections related 
to one of the plays. In addition, anyone 
of the specific course areas - produc
tion, history or dramatic literature -
may be taken through the entire eIght
week session. 

A total of eight semester-hours of 
graduate or undergraduate credit may 
be earned by aUendlng the entire session. 
Partial credit ' may be earned for attend· 
ing selected portions of the workshop. 
Those who wish to attend the courses 
thaI extend throughout the summer 
must apply to the University for admIs
slon; however, registration for the tw()
and three-week sessions will be taken 
on the opening day of each session at 
the Speech and Dramatic Art Office. 

ture by George Rickey which Is the focal 
point of the outdoor sculpture court at 
The University Museum of Art will be a 
permanent installation because of the 
generosity of an Iowa City couple who 
are alumni of the University and feel I 

deep attachment for the University. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shulman, 

who are contributing the funds needed to 
acquire the unusual kinetic sculpture for 
the museum. 

The Shulman gift is the latest In a ser· 
les of contributions to the University by 
art lovers which has been accelerating 
since Owen and Leone Elliott of Cedar 
Rapids offered their extensIve art col· 
lection to the U of I early in the 1960's 
with the stipulation that adequate hous
Ing be provided for it. 

The Rickey sculpture has been on IOBn 
from the artist for exhibition In the out
door sculpture court since the opening of 
the museum during a week-long festival 
in May, 1969. 

Titled "Two Lines ObUque," the 25-foot· 
hIgh sculpture was completed In 1969 by 
Rickey. It is the sixth sculpture In an 
edltlon of eight Identical works. The liNt 
completed in the series Is owned by the 
Minnesota Museum of Art In St. Paul. 
Tbe others are installed at the Boymanl
Van Beunlngen Museum, Rotterdam, Hoi· 
land ; the J. L. Hudson Co., Detroit Mich.; 
Connecticut College for Women, New 
London, Conn.; the Israel Museum, Jeru' 
salem, and the homes of private collec
tors in Mlnneapolls and Palm Beach, Fla. 

All are made of stainless steel and have 
stalnle8S-steel bearings, makIng them 
Ideal for outdoor sites, as they are 1m· 
pervious to weather. Balance achieved by 
the sculpture In these pIeces Is so per· 
fect that the "arms" at the top move In 
the slightest br~eze . 

The senior SIlulmans are collectors of 
Mauricio Lasansky prints and prints of 
students In the University Art Depart
mcnt. 

Correction 
p.rformlnc.. by the Unlverllty Sum· 
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W- ANTED ---Ct---hC----1 tlonal . 351·2170 afl.rnoon. or en· roomml.s to sIre • r· nlnll. 7.1 '14 DOOCE 4 door, new tI ....... 00' 
cOlldllloned furnl hed 2 b.droom, b.lltry, 'try dolltnd.bll, not 

Jun. \broulh August. C.II Dick 353. , BEAUTIFUL 11M St .... I1, .wnln~. prttty. "50. ~51"1l8 . .2Un 
3100 or 351·7772 evening.. ..17 shod, rompl.tely lurnllhod. 351· F;;:.;..-----....;;;=;;....--, 

- 4711. 7'-ELMWOOD TtJlRAC!: now 1001in. 
1"'0 bedroom furnJshed .PlrL IHI VINDALE - It x 52, turnl"'ed, 

manl.. 502 51h Slre.t, CoralYllle, c.rpeled, .Ir condllloned, tltlrted. 
3,..5f05. 331·1031. ____ 7~lIn l ':I~lnl tOndIUon,~I"~ 7.:1 
ONE TO FOUR m.le or r.m.le, UBLET Junt.Au,UJI, mobile home. 

flr.1 !loor, qUlfl, (u.nlshed, ulll· $80 plus el.etrlel!),. 851-1630. 5016 
lUes p.ld. Sum",er. 338-50t6, ' ·2 

- - I' x 36' ALMA. Good condlllon. 
QUIET, cleall. fuml.hed .p.rtm.nt. (dul for Itud.nlt - ,lreondIUon· 

2 10 • adull •. DIll 337·3265. I ell - near Unlverlll.Y. 351.V261. 
5013Un .. 21 

a.AR ... LIN. 
AIII_nl, •• I.ncl"l, 

"rel,lIl.nlnl 
COUlVllll 'IAMI 

AXLI IIIIV". 
"M., Wh .. I. , '"clalty" 

22t lttll St ., .1" 
Coralvili. 

WANTED :" lemll; to -sha-;:o I- bed. , ii88-BILTMORt -=-12 x 47, skirted, 
room, I Ire 0 n dillon c d. June ' furn! hed, .Ir. 108 "ollda), Court. I 

throu,h AlI,u.l. 351-41e3 evenln,.. 828-2817. 6-22 h 
.. 22 - - 0 

- -- - -- - - ." 40 CONVAIR - 1 .,.,droom, lIr I rp an NOW ronllng - one and t ... o ... d· condilloncd, vol')' ,ood condilion. • 
room lurnl.hed or un/urnlshed MUSl .n. ,1300 or be.1 olltr. Or

.partmentJ. 351·716J or 33809201. Ge<:upancy aller June IS. JS1-7130 
_. _ _ _ .20tfn I ~nal. _ _ ___ ~ 
'tHRU room furnllhed .partmenl, S' WIDE, 2 BED, Ilr condllloned, 

males over 21. Phone 33)·5(11. .Iorare .hed, re.lOn.ble, 351-$589. 
..alln I "'6 

AVAlLABLE ;"-pr-U- I-: -1- be-d-ro-o-m' 10150 RJCHA~ 'H.AI;-;;;. 
Ip.rlmenl", Woo 3 room .P.rtm.nl. ! dltJontd, ne.. Cotr~Un,. Exctl· 

lurnllh.d. al.ck'. G •• II,ht VW.,e. lenl condition. Hili lop. Call 351. 
422 Brown. 50121fn 7153 or 338-"H. Htfn - ---_._-
WESTHAMPTON VUlI,e Townbouse 

.nd .partmen~. IItIO n.l Avo" 
Coral,lIle. Dill 337-5297. 8-13Un 

HELP WANTED 

621 S. Dubuque Dill 33705723 

MAHER IROS. -
MAYFLOWER 

Local .nd Long DI,t.nce 
Moving 

STORAGE - PACKING 
2470 S. Rlv.ralde m·"" 

- Shoe Repairing -
• Wlltern loot. 

• DlnlO loot. 

• M.cca.int 

• landal, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

'26 I . c.n. 
Ned ~ the Ilion, hlft 

PLUS 

INCOME 

II flU Ir' lookl", .. .dd .. 
yeu, ". .. n' Inc om., look no 
furt"'rl " rou'. of ,DOd p,ofll 
,reducln, U.I.I. ..ndln, m .. 
.111.... un be .. "bllallld 10, 
,eu In ,tit .klnlty If ,tllr ..... 
lanc • . 

N, Mill", ., .. lIell l",1 " .. r.
leubl. cor II nte .... ry. Mu.' 
..... • .. nl"" .r _1I,ndo lret 
10 ,ccomplllll ''''eekl", If "' .. 
elll",10 

om: bedroo... luxury 'p.rlm."t ONl'! mlle slud.nl 10 "'are I Ire. A .Intlro "non wllh .. 11111. 
... U.bl. JIU1. t. SSI .. 211 alt.r 5 I .paruntnt In unlrolly loral.d n UIt to 1t,JtO .. In .... t In thl. 

P.M. 8-13Un (un.ral bome In oxch.nge for phone bu.I",,, ctn ,row 't • ., .... -- I covrrl,t and lome miscellaneous " 
LUXUllV 0lIl bedroom Wtltw. ood, dutl •• , f'or Inlervle ... plUM call ., _h Inc_ .ltu_tlon. 

Alrcondllloo.d. Av.U.bl. Jun. U. !:!H17I . ..16 Yeu, rtPIy .houUI dll<l_ reI. 
_Sl_30~_I.J_7_at ~r S3f.7Gi1l. 50~ ~- ,........ ,net ,hone number. 
.'URNISHED ... rI. ... ents Jun. 1 QCo MAIIIID nUOINT Nrlto " U ... r, Indust,"., Inc. 

cupancy. 338-8833. 351·2644. 8-I2Un 1 19' I",~" C.n".I. D.It ••. 
MALE ,raduale . double room, .Ir- H,""" fO!' flnkb ln. 'lrk Oil ..... 75147. Attn: ~I. Ho. 

"ondltJ.oned, n ', kltdt.n prlvl- _.... hll.ler Rou... Ilr... Smoothest running two strok. &6SC. 
leg •• , parkin,. 315 E. Dav.nport. In,. tn Ihl. route cauld PO"" , ever. Primary kick starting sys· I::==:::=========: 
SSS-4326. ..D.r bly ~y your r.n'. "ho... ••• F' ..... Oil I J t' --- ---

I 
r-.... tem. Ive sp~. n ec Ion. 

WESTHAMPTON VW.,. Townhou... 17,. 0, 3U·U2I. I The safest frame in the bus!- NOW IN STOCK 
and ''Plrlmenu. 960 21st AvenueJ 

CoraMlle, DI.I 337-52117. 5-l2tr~ ,'::========== ness . Design ed by aircralt ADVENT _ SPEAKERS 
WANTED enginnrs. Built to aircratt type ADVENT _ MODEL ,. 

'URNISHID I apeca. Trail version, too. 
SONNAII 135 or 150 mounled ror 

Att,.ctl.,. , rOom .,artm,n'. 
•• th. carlltt ... , . Ir eond""nln •• 
,arkln,. I 

U .... lbl.d 1000, 353-4371. 10:00. From $0000 
2:00. 50~ 

EMERGENCV - ,radulle 'Iudent Kawasa 
1""".. "",642; 15""11. 

with (amU y nted. ta rent S· 4 ti 
bedroolll home or apart.ment. Cell 
361-35>1 Or ,"rUe 352 • nnd Slreet 

i===========~'l N.W" Ced.r Rlpld.. 5017
1 

LUXUtly WANTED 
1 be.room 'INrtmlnh .nd ef· :rl vt:'"~:~:' ":':~'n d!~v.rtw'! 
f lellnell. , f"rnllhld, ai' tondl· monthl vacation trip t. north 
flonld , • bloclls "Om c.ampUI, U.S . .tnd C ....... .. ,.nH' paid " .. .,.rkln.. plul ,1" • w.lk . 

33'·5337 Writ •• 0. 131 
W.ukon , 10WI 

CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Rood 

Iowa City 

NOISI RlDUCTIDN 
SONY 651 TAPE DECK 
SONY :au TAPE DECK 
DUAL 1. CHANGIIt 

11111 ILLII N.W. 
CIDAR .... 'IDI 

.u. 

., .. , 1 

. . 
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WasteMakesMines Bloom 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 1.4'11 spoil bank material into ]0 associates showed that treated I ers to take reforestation meas· 

- Ugly, barren wastelands large wooden boxes , or planters sewage effluent sprayed over ures . 
created by strip • mining can on a university experimental ordinary crops and forest lands A big difficulty has been that 
apparently rather easily be plot. Then they planted grasses brought several benefits : the much such 5011 is too acid and 
induced to grow grasses and and tree seedlings in all 10 land and plants acted as a Hving low In nutrients and cannot 
trees. boxes. The 32 by 4 foot boxes filter so the sewage waste water hold moisture. 

It's done simply by spraying hold 25 tons each. became drinkable water in the 
the rocky soil with the waste Eight were sprayed regularly I water table. A .. • C . 
water, or effluent, and sludge with effluent or sludge, 1n var' l Sinct good IDiI filtered b,d L t U SIC amp 
from sewage treated in a mu· ying proportions. Seeds began to water, the Id.. Dccurred to 1 

nicipal sanitation plant. germinate in all of them, and by ' try tD fertilizi tht bad IDII Df 5 A h ed 'ed 

I Paper Plane 
Fly-Off Draws 
Kids, VIPs 

1 COLUMBUS, Ohio fA'! - Th( 

I man who flips a paper air 
plane aero s the office these 
days may be warming up for 
the International Paper Air· 
plane Contest. 

They will fly off here at Lock· 
bourne Air Force Base. Tht tre.ted wastt fertilizes summer's end grasses and I .poil b.nk. with "wag, wa· · '-' U 

the soil. young trees were flourishing. ter. Tht Plnn S~at. experl · . . 
. In tht t_ bo ... not I r •. ' ment. u •• ,n IrrlgltlDn .y.. The twpnly·fl'·st anllu~1 lim· The ,onlesl has drlwn tn· 

And the water and sludge p y tem th.t hid betn erecled for versity All State Music Camp tries from thou~ands of young. 
used this way are therefore not ed, "wt had 100 por «tit mDr· ' 11 N I sIers, Interior Secretary Wilt. 
d d int I k· . tility of ,II lpecl •• of plants. the .. rller .tudl .. of the "\Iv· ;"'. rpe.n June 21. ear'Y 400 
umpe a a es or rivers, .• ing filter " Ilumor hlgh and hIgh school stu· An Apollo panel is exploded from I service module In this H· er J. Hickel, governors of 

where their high conlenl of pho· NothIng IUrvlved - no Irtts, Most of the states where dents will participate in the pro. quence from 16mm motion film made by NASA. The test WI' nine slales, two congrellmtn 
sophorus and nitrogen can over· ~ gr,sH~d' ~ evll"t' ~," strl·n.ml·nl·ng has been conducted I gram Frank PI'ersol dl'rector II I ---' b h . h f h and blind leader Guy Lomb.r· f IT th t t' , >opper III In an n erv .. w. I .. .... Apo 0 Bast Ua- y t I SpaCI agency to invesllgate t e cause 0 t e trou· do 

P~~~tlZgre ow~ ~~t~~sf:~~gO :~: I Spraying is continuing this have laws requiring mine own· I of t~e UDJverd~ity tbands, IS the bit on the Apollo 13 mlssiDn. The test used a one·half scal. 
d la ts . -- musIc camp Irec or. model and was conducted In I vacuum chamber at NASA's Bob Hope sent an entry shan. death of lakes and streams. yea r, . an p n are agam • I . " r 

PrelimInary tests have been ~Ioommg. . Deever Trials Set Th~ musIc camp IS, ?eslgned ___ Langlty, Va., Research Center. - AP Wirepholo cd like a golf club and Jimmy 
encouraging. And If the method I Plants in some boxes are not I 110 gl~e st~de~ts trammg and , DUI an,.c dubbed his paper air 
proves out In tests continuing being sprayed - to see if they On Drug Charges experIence In Instrumenta l aorl A H,'ts News Med,'a plane "The Ink·a·dink·a-do." 
over the next two years many would survive if treated only for vocal work beyond that offered gn e w The emry from Lombardo i! 
thousands of acres of la~dscape one year. Thus far, they con. A Sioux City ~outh char~ed in home schools: The students J made f10m the trumpet score 01 
ruined by strip.mining in seven tinued to show growth _ gains I on two counts WIth possessIOn ~Iso ge.t a prevle'," of cam~us Aquarius. 
or eight Eastern states might be and appear solidly entrenched. of narcotic drugs enlered a plea hfe \~hll~ housed m UmversJty ISh t P b /. h Hickel named his tntry 
restored to useful ve getation GrDwth Is bllt prDmoted by of Innocent In Johnson County . dorrril torles. I n peec 0 U 's ers "The Environmentalist" ,nd 
and beauty, says Dr. William a cDmbinatlon Df efflutnt and . District Court Monday. An addi'ion to this year'~ in. he claims it is made of piper 
Sopper, professor of forest hy· sludge, with It .. flvor.blt rt· I Trials for Howard Hugh Dee· slructinnal program is a course froln I ep' ocessed garbagt. 
drology at Pennsylvania State suits from Iludgt only, Sop. ver , 17, have been set for Sept. in music appreciation taught by WASHlNGTON (Al) - Vice I a speech to the In'e""~ io~al cious slaugh PI' of Vip' w',esr "I, has no sonic boom," he 
University. I per lind.. , 8 on a charge of possessing LSD Eldon Obrecht of the University Presiden t Spiro T. Agnew said Federa tion of Ne-v.· papo!' Pub· civilians In Ihe major city of saw, 'oocsn 'l pollule the air 

In strip·mlning, hugt mao The experiments must contin. ' and for Sept. 14 on a charge of Mu~ic Department. ' Monday that some newspapers . Iishers. Hue by thc terrori st enemy In. and requires no 1 un ways or 
chin .. Icrapo Dff thl firth 10 I ue at least two more years to I possessing marijuana . I Two concerts will feature the and television distort the news / "As a gove""",e,,' oriclal." d new 31, ports." 
expo .. veins of co.1 or min· demonstrate whether the tech. I Deever was alleged to have four large music-c1l'''p groups they report on the war in Indo- I Ag",w said, "I find it ex· va er. . The emry from Gov. Claude 
eral. lying fairly close to the I nique would work out practical· left quantities of mariiuana and - orchestra, chorus and the china. , tremely frus trating, lor exam· "We reid and hear harrlfl· Ki, k 01 florida is shaped like 
surf.c.. Tht overlying dirt Iy, he adds. He thinks the costs ' LSD in an Iowa City squad car , Black and Gold Bands. Th&:e Agnew said he found some reo pie, that only one side of the ed accounh tha~ the United an alligalOr with win8s . 
• nd rock Is piled up alongside of irrigating large areas of spoil after being arrested May 28 on programs will be presented porting on the war extremely Vi.tnam war is being empha· St.ates has eq~IPped. Sou~h N Lt C d PIG II . 
the trench, in pil.s known as banks for a few years with shoplifting charges. .June 28 at 3 p.m. and .July 3 at ' frustrating but did not specify sized by some of our mo~t hI' VletMmese soldiers 10 flghl In , h avy h . h m r. a ted .. ~ 
spoil banks. treated sewage would not be Deever has been released on 7:30 p.m. in the Union. B1th names as he has in some pre· fluential newspapers ind tel.· Cambodia. There is virtually g e;, t :. f ~s lac~t~ I tIN 
Last summer, Sopper and as· prohibitive. $200 bond - 10 per cent of the I concerts are free and open to vious attacks on the news me· vision networks a" d that, no menlion of whom they are pos lOt C Itt es tt'tO or od 

sociates dumped 250 tons of In earlier work, Sopper and I original $1000 bond each count. the public . 1 dia. His remarks were made in I' Dver.all, their coverage comls fighting - namely Russian. con ~s, no eSt a lal~~ I" 
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we pay Ilospital an~ 

an e W 0 .<i/ We worry just as much about areas that have too many 
hospital beds as we do about areas that have too few. 
Because, either way, it affects you. 

Ah unneeded bed costs the hospital money, so every 
unnecessary bed shows up sooner or later on every 
patient's bill. 

I(s-just one part of rising health care costs we Worry 
about. That's why we take an active role in areawide 
planning of hospital facilities. We work hand in hand 
with planning grpups to help make sure each area has 
enough beds and a full ranee of hosoital services avail
able. 

And, we work equally' hard to help prevent unnecessary 
beds and unneeded duplication of expensive equipment 
and personnel , to help keep health care costs down. 

We're concerned about health care costs because they 
affect your pocketbook. Part of the profit we don 't make 
goes to doing something about it. 

It's one of the ways Blue Cross and Blue Shield are dif
ferent, and the difference makes them better. 

BLUE CROSSland BLUE SHIELD-
DES MOIHES I SIGUlI CITY 

..... it .. Nd .. met marks of the Alller!c~" Hosplt.1 Auocl.tlCIII J.o."-- ...... I.ltred ItrvlClIII.ru 01 fill Nlllon.1 Anoe!llIon 01 
ItIIe "'ltld '1l1li 

. , 

. I ' p d N rth VI t n.mlc concep s app... 0 Dff sl.nted against American equip e 0 e na mes., . ,. 
. I . h h who have Invaded that country paper airplanes are Idenhcal Invo vement In t at war wit . h Ii d 

b I by the thousands as they did 10 t ose app. to IOmt Of. out any .ttempt at a anc.. h ' 
. South Vietnam and Laos." t. newest let plu.ngll 

"We see paraded daJly all of I plan ... 
the reasons we should not be in· Richard H. Blacklidge. pre i· Several U.S. military unit 
volved and none that we should dent of the American Newspaper have entered the contest. J 
be involved . . . Publishers Association address. machinist mate aboard the US: 

"We read of alleged ' American ing the same meeting. warned of Columbus, commissioned to de 
atrocities of civilians in a ham· .. sIgn the hlP'S entry, made! 
let called My Lai, but virtually actual or threatene~ attempts plane of sturdy cardboar< 
nothing of the even more atro- by government to dIctate how wrapped with Japanese paper 

litter doesn't throw 
itself away: litter 
doesn't just happen. 
People cause It-and 
only people can prevent 
it. "People" means you. 
Keep America Beautiful. 

AdvertislnlJ conlributed 
10< Ihe public lJood. 

newspapers may operate." Sponsors of the contest, thl 

"This bureaucratic men.ct 
is II rell and dlslurblng pro· 
blem for newspapers in all 
countries," Blacklldge said. 

Columbus Dispatch and Th( 
Cenler of Seience and Industr) 
at Columbus. have dubbed thE 
contest ADMIRE. for Airplam 
Derby Means Interest, Re· 

Blacklidge said that because search, Enjoyment. 
I this is a time o( international s0-

cial discontent and political up· 
heaval "This makes the primary 
role of newspapers·in staling the 
facts and ventilating the i sues 
for intell igent debate even 
more meaningful and necessary 
than at any time in recent his· 
lory." 

Market Gains 

Construction materials Ir' 
limited to paper, glut, lipe 
and paint. Any kind of paper 
is allowed, bUI paper clips 
and metal weights art ban· 
ned. 
Planes WIll be judged on dis· 

.ance and duration of flight and 
originality of design. 

Initial fly-{)rrs in the child· 
ren's d,~ision will be June 21 at 
Lockbourne Air Foree Base, 

followed hy daily ny· offs at 
the Franklin County Center of 

NEW YORK IA'I - Stock Science and industry. 
market prices posted slender 
gains today after drifling down 

Compe, ilion bcgins June 21 
and ends June 30. 

-- -
from mid ession highs. Tad· FOOD PRICES-
ing volume was among the The government say that food 
slowest of the year. prices aren't QuI of line with 
I The Dow Jones ayera~e of wages. If that 's true, why has 
30 industrials was up 3.15 at my supermarket put up a sign 
687.36. Earlier in the day it which says: "U~e Our Easy 
had been up more than 6 points. Lay- Away Plan?" 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

All your cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by 

your diamond engagement ring. 
If the name, Keepsake is in 

. the ring and on the lag, you are 
assured of fine quality and 

lasting salisfaction. The 
engagement diamond is 

flawless, of superb color, and 
precise modern cut. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

-Gln~f!~~ll'fj 
In The MALL Shopping Center 
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: NOON 'TIL' p.m. 

OPEN SATURDAY, ,:~ I.m. 'TIL 5 p.m. 

We Welcome Student Charge Accounts 

Plr 
Chine 
"teln 
,han! 
,nd , 
d,y ~ 

Esl -

An 
city s 
reside 
cent -
_ rel 
Counc 
readin 
nance 




